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DonohoO'W are Hardware Co.
(INCOKFOItATEIX

;! WAGONS, BUGGIES, HARNESS, SADDLES, STOVES, RANGES, PIPE, CASING
ECLIPSE, STAR AND LEADER WINDMILLS

WE APPR ECIATE YOUR PATRO NAGE Our Prices Are the Lowest~Considering Quality
■ • '

II, M W IE B  TAkEK 1(1 KIBBOXS.

i ititor Tom Shufor, oi Huit* Cuuiit) 
llrntld, llcturni, in Jugful Muod.

Ton» Sliufor. of The Hale Couiiiy 
l-.erald, 1m in Amarillo, enroute home 
t•'OIll the Dalliis fair. He la enthusi- 
:*Mtk- over the ehowiiiK made by 
Hale rouiity, in the takiuK of aix* 
t<eii ribiMUia ill reeuKuition of au|>eri- 
'■rity of prodiu-tM. Of the total nuiu- 
l»er of rlbboiiM raptured, uiue were 
I lue and «even were red.

.Mr. Shafer declared that the ex- 
' Ibit« were a itreat «urprise to even 
Ho*e who believe they know the 
i aiihandle country aa a whole.

Mr. Shafer la heartily In favor of 
■ e erection of a |>ermanent Panhan
dle bulldliiK at the State fair grounda, 
. 'Ill exprenaea the belief that with the 
n aU»r of houalng' out of the way for 
ell time the exhibits will Increaae In 

line and volume from year to 
»••ar.—Dully Puiiliaiidle.

H\I.I.O\tE’KX M A im  HEKS.

Hallow e'en marauder« w ere to be 
rested and Imprtaoiied In Aniarlllo. 

1 3  a:il(l the Dally i'unliundle of laat 
•'aturday

If all town« were to do llkewiae 
'.here would be lea« property injured 
« '.ery year and fewer b<»y« would get 
Mo the Idle and viciou« habit of 
row ling around at night 
Hallowe'en waa originally the hal

lowed evening preceding .\ll Salnta' 
Day <No\ t.l. one of the moat «acred 
ii.inlvcraarle« in the t'uthollc church. 
..nd 1» not n day for prowling and 
imink playing.

Innocent amuaeuient 1« all right. 
Vit when It come» to injuring prop- 
• r(y and dUlurhlng the «lumber of 
j-eaiefiil cltlxetia it ahould have a 
limit, and It would be well for the 
UiW'ii authorities to take it In hand 
«Very year

(lYIC I.EABI'E.

On Wednesday afternoon of laat 
week the inembera of the KIrat Ward
• lvl< l^eiigue met with the president. 
Mr«. U. A. .McWhorter.

Thia wiia the Initial meeting of the
• «'UMdii. and proved a most intereating

. ( ne. .Much enthuaiaam wua matil-
lested and many plana were promul- 
ceted for the improvement and muk- 

:g beautiful that part of the town. 
Kegular meetings will l>e held diir- 

.iiK the winter on the flrut W«*dnea- 
daya of each month, and each member 
I reMent at the laat meeting pledged 
’ »rtielf to ailvance the Clvc Is'ague 
iflUHe in every (xiaalble way.

SEKVIf ES NEXT SI XHAV.

Kev. D. T. Somerville, of Fort 
'■Vortli. a minister of the .Methodist 
Episcopal church. .North, will come In 
Saturday and preach at the Preahy- 
lerlan church Saturday eveuiug at 
'  :!0 o'clock. Also at 2:30 on Sunday 
i.ftern<»on, .Nov. 7. at the same church.

Every one cordially Invited.

Heat line of cigura in town, and 
lota of them, t'urroll wanta your 
' )gar trade.

EXHIBIT FROM HALE CO.
Is Now in Charge of the Agent of the 

Frisco and Rock Island Roads
I
j

Dr. J. H . Hanby, Who Was With the Exhibit at 
Dallas, Made the Arrangements and Other 

Sections will See What We Gin Do

FKESSEU BKlI'k FACTORY.

XetrotLitioiis 1'ndi‘r Huy to Lo<*ute 
Fiant at Floydudii.

The great State Fair is oter, and is 
once more u thing of the past, but the 
Hale county exhibit still lives, and la 
making a tour of the far Northwest. 
At the close of the fair it waa turned 
over to A K. White, the agricultural 
and horticultural agent of the Friaco 
and lto4-k Island, who will take the 
display to St. Ixiuia. Chicago. Tilden. 
HI.. Omaha. Wilcox. .N'eb.. and several 
other county faira in the .North and 
West, as a demonstration of what 
can be raised In one county on the 
Texas Plains.

The display from Hale county waa 
«elected by Mr. White as being, atnive 
all others, the beat on exhibition at 
the Dallas Fair, and Is a seal of pre
eminence of which all loyal citizens 
€«f Hale county sho\il<l feel justly 
proud.

It is the best udvertisemeiit this 
county can have, for It shows just 
what can be done by the farmers in 
this section It la a traveling ohject- 
lessnn. and is better than years of 
boosting, for it will show the people 
of the .North and West that the facts 
published and sent out by the adver
tisers of Hale county are the truth— 
and nothing but the truth 1

.Much credit 1s due Dr. .1. H. Hanby, 
who hud charge of the exhibit while 
it was In Dallas. He made the neces

sary arrangements with .Mr. White 
fur touring the display, and carefully 
packed the exhibits with his own 
hands Dr. Hanby knows a good
thing when he sees it. and wishes the 
outside world to km Hale county as 
she really Is.

All of the best exhibits from the 
other Panhandle counties have been 
taken to the San Antonio Fair for
exhibition.

The following la a complete and 
authentic list of the first and second 
prizes won at the State Fair by the 
exhibitors from Hal* county:

First P«J«e.
Best celery .............  Ernest Spencer
Best alfalfa hay ............... J. O. Brown
Best pumpkins ...............  Bob .Mitchell
Best garden seed .................

................. Hale County F.xchange
Best gartien products ..........

................. Hale County Exchange
Best grape vine . . . . ’ . T. B. Campbell
Best carrots ...................... I. O. Brown

Second Prlft*.
Winter squash ...............  W. A. Is»we
Alfalfa hay ......................  L. A. Knight
Alfalfa seed ......................  J. O. Brown
Dried beans ......................  J. O. Brown
Sweet potatoes .................  Z, P .Scott
Kust-proof outs . . . .  H. H. Summann
Oats of any variety .............

Campliell Ib'iiiunstratioii Farm

IMFKOVEMF.XTS.

The old hulldliig on the corner «)f 
Covington and East .Main is being 
pulled down this week, to he replaced 
by a modern structure. If a few- 
other old houses were retnoved from 
the busiiiesB section of the town it 
would vastly Improve the appearance 
of our little city, and would be an
other step towards the newer, better 
and more beautiful Plaliivlew. for 
which the citizens are working.

The building occupied by H. H. 
Stewart, which was considerably 
damaged by fire last week. Is being 
repaired. A new iron awning has 
been added, and other Improvements 
made, that will make It better than It 
was previous to the fire.

SI BDEX DEATH.

I.3»st Sunday afternoon, about two 
o'clock, .lames Curtis, late of New 
•Mexico, died suddenly. He had just 
come Into the house, after walking 
about the premise*, when he fell 
dead.

County Physician L. C. Waylaiid 
pronounced his death due to heart 
failure. He had been working In the 
sand pits for R. M. Irick, and was 
living on the old I.oittlmore place 
when his death occurred.

He leaves a wife, who has the sym
pathy of the whole community In her 
sad bereavement.

.Mr. Curtis' remains were interred 
ill the Plaliivlew (Cemetery last Mon
day afternoon.

J. H. Tackett has just returned 
from Waurika. Oklahoma, where he 
had been to carry a goodly sample 
of Floyd county soil to have It ex
amined by an expert to determine 
whether the soil w-as suitable for 
brick-making purposes.

Fred Plugemun, the expert who ex
amined the soil, stated that the sam
ple was par excellence, and if Floyd 
county hud a very large quantity of 
that kind of dirt he would locate a 
pressed brick factory here immediate
ly. He asked for time to further ex- 
uiniiie the soil and to make the sam
ple up into a brick, which he would 
ship to the commercial club here, 
and requested more dirt with which 
to experiment before he went to any 
great expense coming here to look 
the situation over.

•Mr. Tackett states that dirt just 
like the sample he had analyzed can 
be hud just north of town, adjoining 
the town section, in inexhaustible 
quantities. Thia being so, and the 
dirt proves out what it is thought to 
lx*, the city of Floydudu will In the 
near future be the seat of much activ
ity and flue brick business, and dwell
ings will spring up as if by magic.

.lust at present nothing we could 
conceive of would be of greater bene
fit to Floydada than a good, strong 
brick factory, manufacturing cheap 
material with which to build sub
stantial homes for the city's business 
institutions and her people. A re
construction is due for Floydada 
soon, and the business men will hall 
this enterprise with enthusiasm, as 
it will save the people thousands of 
dollars in building material when 
contracts for new buildings now 
under consideration are let. Every 
Inducement w-ill be offered to cinch 
this deal, and then just watch Floyd- 
ndii grow.—Floyd County Hesperian.

BAPTIMT MISSIONARY LEAVES.

Rev. .1. E. Hell, Baptist missionary 
for this part of the state, leaves for 
Austin next .Monday. He has been 
here for the past eighteen months 
and has been actively engaged In 
preaching the gospel of Christ during 

I that period.
' He is forced to seek a lower alti
tude on account of his wife's health, 
and Is returning to their old home In 
Austin for the winter.

.Mr. Bell will preach his farewell 
sermon at the Baptist c hnrch next 
Sunday night.

VISITOKS TO FAIR RETURN.

Dr. and .Mrs. L. l.,ee Dye, .Mr. and 
.Mrs. E. R. Williams and .ludge laui- 
caster came in .Monday from Dallas.

Our Glasses
OUR LEN S  

OUR PRICES 
A LL  RIGHT

Wyckoff-WiUis 
Drug Company

NimiT FOLICKMAN. FLAINVIEAV LADIES HONORED.

.lohn Fawver lias been appointed 
night iiollceman by the city council.

Tills Is a wise precautionary step 
that the city fathers have taken, and 
one that Is heartily approved by the 
luisiness men, as It Insures compara
tive safety for their property during 
the hours of darkness.

,\ night police force has long been 
needed In Flainview, and the people 
are glad that It has been Installed.

FIRE rOMFANY RKAVARDED.

DeLay & 1.4incaster, L. W. Slon- 
eker and .1. F. Sanders have each 
given ten dollars to the Plnlnvlew 
Fire company as a reward for their 
gallant services during the fire last 
Thursday.

.Mrs. Hugh Randolph .Morrow en
tertained at Forty-Two this after
noon at her home, 1617 Tyler. The 
house was prettily decorated with 
pink carnations, pink dahlias and 
chrysanthemums, and refreshments 
were served. .Mrs. .Morrow had as 
her guests of honor .Mrs. H. C. Ran
dolph and .Mrs. E. H. Humphreys, of 
Plaliivlew. The guest prizes were a 
cut glass compote and a candelebriim. 
—Dally Panhandle.

l.rnitOCk HAH EXPRESS CO.

The Wells-Fargo Express Com
pany went Into operation In Lubbock 
last Tuesday. The city on the south 
Is fast realizing the advantages of 
being a railroad town.

I

RECUMMENDS HALE COrNTY.

The following is a letter from J. W. 
Briggs, of this county, to his old home 
In Peiinsylvuiiia, and shows what one 
man thinks of this section:

Plainview, Texas, Nov. 1, liiot». 
Editor “ .Mercersburg Journal," 

.Mercersburg, Pa.,
Dear Sir:

You asked me for further informa
tion in regard to my watermelon 
crop, in reply 1 will state some facts 
regarding this country and the great 
possibilities it possesses for truck 
and other varieties of farming .

This is a great country, and is still 
a coming proposition. New develop
ments of its vast resources are being 
made every season. For three years 
I traveled over the North and West, 
finding nothing to suit me, until last 
year 1 heard of the Texas Panhandle. 
1 came to see it, and, as a result, 
bought 160 acres, seven and one-half 
miles from Plainview, the county seat 
of Hale county. 1 do not know that 1 
ever made a better investment.

This year 1 had six acres of sod 
land planted in watermelons and 
four in cantuloui>es, of four of five 
select verieties. Off this land, with
out irrigation, I averaged 46.A.00 per 
acre. Am now erecting a windmill 
and elevated tank for the purpose of 
Irrigating my truck patch of fifteen 
acres, the amount I Intend to set 
aside next year for that purimse, from 
which I expert to realize at least 
$2,000. 1 will also cultivate 115 acres
for farming, and expect to make big 
money off of It—$25.00 per acre with
out doubt.

One of my neighbors, Mr. D. R. 
Buss, who lives eight miles north of 
me, sold $62.00 worth of onions from 
one acre. The same season on the 
same land he raised and sold $200.00 
worth of melons.

This is destined to be a great small 
grain country, as wheat and oats do 
well in this section . Kaffir corn, 
milo maize and sorghum are easily 
raised and prove profitable crops. 
This country is also a good hog coun
try, the best there is, as feed is raised 
with little trouble, and they do well 
in the alfalfa fields.

The latter is another of Hale coun
ty's principal crops, as five cuttings 
are often cut from the same land in 
the same year. Each time an abun
dant yield is made.

Knowing that my friends and rela
tives back in old Pennslyvanla are 
interested In these things, and hop
ing that these facts may induce some 
of them to come to this part of Texas. 
1 am. Very respectfully,

.1. W. BRIGGS.

PANHANDLE GETS PRIZE.

The third prize went to the Pan
handle tent, and there were few 
points betweeai the winner of first 
place and this. The collection came 
from Swisher, Hale, Floyd, Potter. 
Briscoe, Armstrong, Gray. McLean, 
Wheeler, Donley and Oldham coun
ties, each arrayed by Itself. Swisher 
was given the lead among them. All 
were good.* With little rain, compared 
to some other parts of the state, this 
section has more, since they all prac
ticed Intensive farming. This was 
necessary, as the aim waa to cultivate 
as little land as ixisslble to get as 
great result as could be obtained. 
Every common garden product, all of 
the field productions, cotton to as 
high as a bale per acre, fruits, grapes, 
berries, sugar beets, melons, wheat 
and grasses were displayed. It was 
shown that the live stock flourish 
and that people are raising all of the 
things shown to an extent commer
cially vaulable. This Is a section 
whose population grows steadily and 
rapidly.—Dallas News.
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SATISFIED.

WHEREVER men of fashion 
arc seen in the metropolitan 

center where siyle in dress is a 
matter of importance, you’ll find

Hart Schaffner & Marx
clothes recognized as a standard 
of correct dress. Youeg men es
pecially appreciate the smart 
models created by these greatest 
of style makers. We feel that we’re 
doing you all a great service in 
bringing these clothes to you. The 
advantage of all-wool fabrics alone, 
in the midst of so much cheap cot
ton-mixed stuff, is enough to war
rant us in claiming your attention.

But we ll show you some of the 
most stunning styles you’ve ever 
seen; and the finest fabrics. Ready 
now.

Suits $20 to $30 
Overcoats $16.50 to $35
We have ‘something in Shirts, 

Gloves, Hats, and other fixings that 
will please you. Drop in and see 
us. This store is the home of Hart 
Schaffner <&: Marx clothes.

M e r c J C o .

J .»is*’’

I'ln kIu(1 i ain't Hill Tat't. I am, by 
glory!

I'm glad that I am just my humble 
self!

Life ia 80 short a way. so brief a 
story,

Fate will 80 soon lay U8 up on the 
shelf.

That I am glad tlie world's not al
ways looking

At me and keeping tab on all I do;
I'm glad I'm me. I'm glad for good 

home-looking,
I crave no foreign mess or 'possum 

stew.

Quitaque Stock Farm
JNO. T. HAYNES

Mora«*, M ul«« and Cattia o f «vary daacription

Phone Connection.s Address (Juitaqiie, Texas ^

. I*I.AI\ TALIi TO tVOMEX. ¿wtfl klLLEDi INJl'KED.

I'm glad I have the time to kick and 
scramble

W'itli my two babies on the parlor 
floor;

tilad for the time to take them for a 
ramble,

filad for the time to liide behind 
the door.

filad fur tlie time to yield me to their 
shoving

I'ntil they .get me in luy eas.\ il»air, 
filad for their baby kisses and their 

loving.
filad for the time to tell (hem 

stories there

Federal .liidge (irossei.p S|N aks on ' n,,. Yt‘u r \  ( aMiallj Keeord on Hall-
Alleged Fendnine l.indtations. . i . . . . . . .  .. .roads in the I lilted Stales.

1 in glad I have the time to hold 
them to me.

I To kiss their dimpled elbows and 
their hair. ,

With no one to come in to Interview ;
• me. . ■

With no one in the whole wide
world to care

I A thing about my coming or my go- 
I ing.

Witli no one wanting me to make
a speech ;

;.lust my dear babies with tlieir curls j 
a-blowing. j

With their glad laughter, always |
in my reach.

I'm glad 1 am not Tuft, glad I'm not i 
faring

.Away from home and bul>es and 
love and rest;

I'm glad I've got the things I love 
the best

So always near me. always gathered 
round me.

My babes to snuggle in luy arms 
and sleep.

filad—glad no greatness has so 
hedged and bound me.

filad to hear babe's ".Me laives you 
desa a heapV

('hicagu. 111.—"Vuu can't be theo
logians, because you haven't the 
power of analysis; you can't b«* law
yers, liecause you are devoid of the 
reasnuing faculty; you are not suc
cessful scientists, because you can 
only hamlle one detail at once; ,vou 
are only successful in business and 
you can succeed in tliose brandies of 
medicine whicli cali for the e.xercise 
of llie nursing iiistincl.''

Federal Judge IVter S. firosscup 
told the wuineii of the Ossoli dtilt, the 
women's auxiliary of tlie Highland 
Park, all these things about wuineii 
recently in an address at the first 
meeting of the club this season in tlie 
dull house of men's orgaiilxatiotis. 
Hut he escai»ed the \etigeunce tiiat 
might otherwise haie l>eeii wrought 
u|H>ii him by telling ttie women a lot 
of things tliey can do and must do 
if this obi world is to roll on un- 
chitiiged In the ctiurse mapi>ed out fur 
it.

"Hut." lie said. "I wish to (ireseiit 
an analysis of woinau's work from 
my iHiiiit of view. The woman law
yer I know who Is a success iii her 
profession began her carreer by Ik»- 
ing |iut In Jail for ronteiiipt of court 
when she threw a pitcher of water at 
a Judge whd oxer ruled her motion.

"i'll tell what a woman cun do. The 
feminine mind is the complement of 
the masculine mind. With but one of 
them ill existence the world would 
siMiii bei-ome a dreary place "

Washington. 1). t’.—in the mutter 
of killing and wounding human be
ings. the Interstate f'ommerce Coiii- 
nilssion ill Its yearly acdileut bulle
tin sliows tiiat the railroads of lue 
country have luaterially iviiueed the 
toll on life and liuih.

.As against the year eudluf; June 
;!0, I nos, tin* report lor this year̂  
hIiows a falliiig otf oi '.I7.*> kilted and 
."i.tifi'.i injured.

The figures are: Killed, li.ani, as
against J.TiVi. in I'JOS; wounded, f>J,- 
n20, as ngaliist T2.7r>2 in I »OS. The 
nunilier of eiuployea killed in coup
ling and uncoupling cars and engine» 
is :i2 p«*r cent less than last year.

(M’ UtTEKI.I rONFEHEX'E.

«jOOD .qi>KMML

.Me for my job and HiH Taft for tlie 
going

.AlKiiit the country bowing here and 
there;

This world has a glad corner of my 
knowing.

A iittle bit of humble corner where 
.My two wee liabtes nightly wait luy 

coming.
And laughing run to meet me down 

the street.

Uuoil inurniiig, Hroiher Sunshine;
(ìimhI murning. Sister Song 

I l>eK yoiir humble pardon 
If you've waited very long 

I thought i heard you rapping;
To shut you out were sin.

My heart is stundliig u|Mfii;
Won't you

walk
right

In?

¡ — ,M. LKWIS. In Houston Post.

CoimI morning. Hrother (iladness;
(iiN)d morning. Sister Smile. 

They told me yon were coming.
So I waited on a while 

I'm lonesome here without you;
.A weary while its Iteeii 

My heart is standing open;
Won't you

walk
right

ill?

ALFALFA I.A THE WEST.

i The alfalfa busiu«ss promises to 
become one of the greatest industries 
.of the West It has already liecomc 
one of the promising industries of 
this section from an entirely new 
point of view, viz., flour. The follow
ing dispatch comes from Pecos, and 
shows that those people are going In 
for the maiiufactiire of alfalfa flour 
in grand shape;

"Pecos, Reeves County, Texas. Oc- 
tolier l.'i.— Plans have been proposed, 
and an organization effected, for the 
construction of an alfalfa meal mill 
in the Toyah Valley, south of Pecos. 
The company organized with a capl- 

I tnl of $.̂ 0.000, and propeses to erect 
a building 60x160 fi*et, together with 
the necessary storage and ware
houses. The mill Is to have a capacity 
of fifty tons In twenty-four hours. 
Tliore are already over .1,000 acres in 
alfalfa in this valley, and the acreage 
will perhaps be increased to twice 
the amount during the next year, ow
ing to the great number of settlers 
who have come In to develop their 
purchases."—Lubbock Avalanche.

(iuod niuriiiiig, Hrother Kindness;
Ciood morning. Sister Cheer.

I heard you were out culling.
So I walti'd for you here.

Some way I keep forgetting 
I have to toll and spin 

When you are iny roiiipanions; 
Won't you

walk
rigid

In?

—J. W FOI.KY. in New York Sun I

PUtTAKIlSHII* .AOTICE.

I lake pleasiin' in Hiiiioiinciiig to j 
my patrons, and tlie iMiblic generally. ; 
that I have sold half interest in iii> 
dental InisliiesH to l)r. .A. L. Hawkins, 
and ill Hie future the office will be 
known as Drs. Hall A- Hawkins. I>eti- 
tlsts, and will be located in' rooms !•'> 
ami 16. second floor of the First 
National Hank building.

We will have an up-to-date office, 
eijuipped witli all modern advantages. 
We will be able to give first-class 
service and Iiigli-class work. Call 
and see us. Respectfully,

DR. J. H. HAIA,.

The fourtli quarterly conference of 
the Plaiiiview .Methodist church met 
in business session Tuesday night, 
reviewed the work of the .veur. trans
acted much business and elected (he 
offli-ers of the church for another 
year.

The re|Hirt of the pastor showed 
that 162 had l»een received Into the 
church this year, making a total for 
the (last two vears of :5.’.T Tlie pres
ent enrollment of the church is .'i2>' 
memlM>rs

An Inxitutlon was eMended to the 
next session of the Methodist Texas 
Annual Conference to meet in Plain- 
view

The new church Is going up rapid
ly and will Im- ready for occupaiic) 
by early spring

The conference indorsed Hie pro|*o- 
sltlon of bii.xing the Central Plains 
College, and will present the matter 
to the Hoard of Faluratlon. which 
meets In StHtnturd next w«<ek. If the 
IkNird of Education acta favorably on 
the pro|M>sttlon it wilt «iv* tba 
.MethiMlisIs aiMkher aplendid school In 
this section of the i-ountry.

The Hunday sriuMtl reporli-d an en
rollment of ((*0

There were also reiMirta from the 
Junior and 8*>nlnr Kpwortti Leagues, 
from the Woman's Home Mission 
ScM'lety and Woman's Foreign Mis
sionary Soi'iety, sliowing the great 
work that Is lieing done by these or
ganizations of the church.

The following officers were elected 
for the iiewr year;

Stewards I,. .M. Faulkner, J N 
Jordan. T. H. Irwin. J M. tiraham.
J. H Huiiton, J. N. IVtiioluMi. W. W 
Joiiea. J Walter l>ay. A K. Harp. 
Hen T. Ansley, Jr.. Dr (I .M Abney,
K. T. Diggs, J H la-ach. J W. Way- 
land. J H .Muxey, J. W Hobertson. 
Dr J. F Owens and J. L. Vaughn.

Trustees - J. M Craham. J I.
Vaughn, J. .\. Doiiohoo. W. H Hheffey. 
Ia»vl Schick. Dr I. C Way land. M. D 
I.^acli. Sam Ansley and O. C. Keck

Sunday schcMil superintendents — 
H N C.ruham and R S Griffin

Class Ia*aders-G. F. Fair. H. T 
Ansley, Sr.. W. W. .lones, G. D. 
French, A. H. Roberts. K. H. Thomp
son. S. A Waddlll. R T .Miller. A. C 
Cralger. J. A. .lohiisoii and S. 8. 
Sloneker.

"The church was never In a more 
ho|ieful condition, ami the future Is 
as bright us the promiseB of God."

.Mrs. K. H. Hocker. of Guthrie. 
Oklu., Is tlie guest of her father, L. F 
Cobb, and sister, .Miss KIsie Cobb.

.Mrs. J. L. Valentine, of Waco. 
Texas, is visiting her sister, .Mrs. O. 
H. Juilkiiis.

We eiiiidiiet fiineriiK, do enihtiliii- 
Ing mid carry the largest line of 
caskets, nilN‘s and suits in Pliiin- 
view. Calls answered at all hours. 
Phone I7W.—Paxton A ttswald.

(•«.ASr.MPTMtN STATISTICS

prove thdt a neglected cold or cough 
puts the lungs In so bad a condition 
that consumption germs find a fer
tile field for fastening on one. Stop 1 
the cough just as soon as it appears j 
with Ballard's Horehound Syrup.; 
Soothes the torn and inflamed tissues I 

and makes you well again. Sold by 
Wyckoff-Wlllis Drug Co.

There Is precious little comfort In 
being meek after having been rlcli.

J. E. PENICK, Contractor..

All Kinds of Krirk, Stone, and renieiit Work( E.HEXT TRIMMINGS AND SIDEW ALKS A SPECIALTY

North Covington St. Phone 331

r i .
%
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W. E. Armstrong
Land and Immigration

Phone 279 PLAINVIEW, TEXAS.

.STIHV OK OLD lE.STAME.M.

I'lhiclior TniiiiiiiK 0 |m‘iik Dours Into
lll«‘

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
♦ Ÿ
X  Professional Cards I
♦ 4 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

KXim tiTOits i‘ i ( o r o  ok s i i o n ix o

('oiinlj S«><'iir«‘N Ki»rlit KIih* Hilu 
lions iiiiil SoM'ii Kotl Itililioiis.

.IAS. K. OKM AA, Al. D. 
I'll)siclaii alili SiirKi'oii

Spoc'iitl Htteiitioii to 
(llHeaut*s of  the . . . .

.Vh:. KAH. .\O.SK and THItOAT.

OfMre at Diiiit'tiii's riiarimif).
I'liones IKI iiiul ¿K4.

J. A. WITTE

.1 O. Ilrowii and Dr. J. IJ. Hunby, of 
Plalnview, who have In charKe the 
Mule county exhibit, are aoinewhat 
proiid of the showinK. from an aKri- 
cuUurul (loint of view, whicli the 
HiaiiiR country liaa made at the state 
fair this year.

“ We took eiKht blue ribbons on 
first premiums and seven red ribbons 
on second premiums." said .Mr. ¡Dible school," the

"Why .Make It rnanimous?" was 
tile topic of Win. Grunt Smith, of 
Alexandria, lad., at tlie Centennial 
Convention of tlie Vliristlan cliurcii 
in I'ittsbui'K. I’h-, -Monday afternoon, 
Oct. 18. lie said:

"Eacli century 1ms witnessed the 
birth of some miglity revolution. Tlie 
openiiiK year of the nineteentli cen
tury saw the lieKinning of the restor
ation movement. Tlie first decade of 
the twentieth century marks a new 
era in the systematic study of the 
Word of God.

"When tlie organized adult Uible- 
cluss movement began to fill our 
schools with thousands of new re
cruits; when the church adopted the 
latest and greatest motto, "The whole 
church and as many more in the 

church felt the

l*h<

I'll)niellili and Surgeon

I'eaee Itron. Kiilldliig

Drown, "and among the first premi- need of trained workers to take care
unis was the sweepstakes for liest | of this growing host.
garden products. Among the other: Organized teacher training began

BONES! BONES!
\Vc buy boiieK and pay a good price 
for tliem. Remember when yon have 
a load of bones bring them to ns. We 
pay the higliest market price for yonr 
hides, gteen or dry.

WE ALSO HANDLE THE BEST GRADES OF

Niggerhead Coal, Grain,
Hay, and Seeds of all Kinds

Ami sell at tlie lowest market priées. Don’t forget us when 
you want anything in our line. Deliveries made jiromptly.

Crowdus Bros. & Hume
PHONE 162 NEAR DEPOT

271

Fl.AlXVIKW. TKXAS.

WILLIS H. KLANN

rh) miriliH MNd Surgeon

D»-deiice West 2nd and 
I’hune ;;i.

first premiums taken by Male county 
were those for celery, alfalfa liay, 
pumpkins, garden and field seeds, 
popcorn and cauliflower. We also 
secured second premiuins on sweet 
IKitatoes. oats, winter squash, alfalfa 
huy, alfalfa seed, dried beans and 
brooincorn. The nnlion that formerly

with the Illinois Sunday School asso
ciation in 18110. What was once ig
nored has come to be in the hands of 
some young but wise and enthusiastic 
Sunday school leaders a Uod-insplred 
plan to supply a great need In the 
kingdom of God. The movement

O I' GHOSTS.

ought to be made unanimous, for it
lones «••‘ prevailed that the Mains country i s ' means an open Bible, trained teach-

IM.AI.WIKW. TKX.AS

JAMES PM KETT, M. I».

l'li)<»tcluM and Surgeon.

Olilce at Ansie)' Iteulty t'onipaiiy.

I'l.Al.WIKW, TKXAS.

DK. I'. K. IIEKNT.

good only for rattle raising and graz- 
I Ing has been fully exploded, and peo
ple everywhere are beginning to rec
ognize its value fur the production of 
every kind of garden vegetable, grain, 
inilo maize, hroonicorn, alfalfa and 

' other products of the farm."
I Kloyd county, which Joins Male, had 
an equally giMid showing of farm and 
garden products, but did not enter 
them In roiniNqltlon for awards, and 
consequently did nut take any pre
miums Dallas .News.

era and workers, more intelligent 
pupils, a better knowledge of God's 
word and a more enthusiastic church. 

".Make It unanimous, for this was

1.4tst Friday night at the Baptist 
parsonage, the Buracas entertained 
the Philathians with a ghostly Mal- 
lowe'en entertainment of the most 
pronounced character. By a pre-con
certed arrangement the guests of the 
niusculine persuasion met at -Mr. 
W. B. .loiner's. while the fair young 
maidens who style, themselves Phila
thians met at .Mr. M. J. Dillingham's. 

About 8:3U o'clock two processions
the plea of the Caibpbells. They I o f  stately figures, clad in the habilia-
plead for an open Bible and a united 
church built on the AiM)atolic founda- { 
tion. Above all else. Campbell and | 
the pioneers plead for the study of I 
the word of Go4l, knowing that when ' 
the people understand its real teach- ' 
ings a united church would follow.

luents of a graveyard, were seen 
silently wending their way toward 
the fiersonage, but, strange to say, 
they converged into one at .Mr. Dil
lingham's. They were met at the 
door by a witch, a most bewitching 
witch, who numbered each guest as

DeMlUl. THE GAME LAW.

OT. e In Stepliens Duildlng wlieti cum- 
plei*d. .Northwest corner of square.

Q. R. COX

AKrillTEtT

ftc'Oi 12. First NationsI Dank Building

PIJ^INVIKW. TKXAS.

Dr. J. B. HALL

DEATIM

Ulltce North I'utiric Street.

PI.AINVIKW, TKXAS.

The license feature of the Texas 
game law provides:

"Any |>erson may hunt or kill any 
game during the o|ten season, ŵ hen 
It is laŵ ful to kill game In the county 
of his residence, or on land owned or 
controlled by him without produclug 
a hunter's license; but they must nut 
hunt l>eyund the boundaries of their 
adjoining counties without a license ” 

If the hunter lives in Kills county 
he cun hunt in the following counties 
without s licenser Mill, Johnson, Tar
rant, Dallas. Kaufman. Henderson 

i and Navarro
A hunter ia allowed to shmit over 

his own land, no matter in what part

"Teacher training is Bible study; i they arrived, for fear they might get 
or. more properly speaking. It is put- «t rayed or stolen in the murky
ting the keys Into the hands of the darkness of the dimly lighted riMJins. 
|>eople t«» unlock the Word of God ' The presiding genius «>f the occasion 
that they might study it more Intel- gp„|ie to the assembled spooks in low.

R. P. SMYTH

ATTOK>EY.IT LAW

Abstracts to I.ands In Male County. 
Land I.ltigation a «peclalty.

PIJUNVIKW, TKXAS.

L C. WAYLAND

PHISH'IAX AM» HI'HGEOX

onice over Citizens' Stale Bank.

PIJ^INVIKW, TKXAS.

Dr. N. C. LETCHER

HE > TISI

Room 8, First National Bank Building.

GEO. L. MAYFIELD

LAWYER

examination of land title a specialty. 
Ofllce in C(Hirt Mouse.

PI.AINVIKW. TKX.AS.

HALE & HAYDON

HEAL ESTATE AGENTS

Small Tracts a Specialty.

KRESS. TKXAS

A. H. LINDSEY, M. D.

ligently than ever UMor?.
Teacher training has opened the 

door and led thousands into the ma
jestic temple of the Old Testament.
Mere under its leadership the maze 
of mysterious men resolved them
selves into Mi oiitstuiuling cliuructers, 
and 48 of lesser Importance, grou|>ed I this feut 
In six great periods. Together we noise 
march through these epochs, pausing 
to worship with the |>cople of God 
at altar, tal>ernucle, temple, syna
gogue. and later In the simple ser
vice of tlie tihurcli of Christ. The

gutterul tones, telling them to do ex
actly us they’ were told. .As they were 
not human lieings, of course they 
olieyed.

One of the inundates was to go up
stairs backwards. Being inhabitants 
of the silent land, they accomplished 

with ease am) grace. No 
or accident marred their as- 

I cension to a higher plane, no dis- 
• turbing giggle echoed from the girl
ish spooks, nor hoarse laugh from 
those of the stronger variety. Kvery- 

I thing was done decently and in order.

foretelling hdw each and every one 
should marry tlieir own true love and 
live happily ever after.

After participating in the pleas
ures of the occult for some time, the 
would-be spooks suddenly developed 
a most normal appetite, which was 
immediately assuaged by a whole
some and healthy diet of pies, dough
nuts and apples.

When the going-huine hour ar-< 
rived—by some strange and mysteri
ous fate that presides over the for
tunes of the ydung—these same boys 
and girls, who had started separately 
and in bunches, now demurely paired 
off and went ipiietly homeward, 
thanking their entertainers for a 
most delightful evening and wishing 
that Hallowe’en came every night.

HOW'S THIS!

books of the Bible, apparently Jum- vVhen. loî the order came to doff the

of
license

There are two kinds of hunter's 
licenses, the non-cnuiity residence 
license which costs |l.7.*i. and the 
non-residence license fur those who 
reside nulslde of the state, which 
cusiM |ir>. These licenses can be pro
cured from deputy game commis
sioners. The license will be dated 
when issued and remain in force 
until Septemlier I, following, there
after.

bled together, are seen to be fitted B„owy raiment of the grave, and.
Hie state It is Iwaled. without a | place like the stones of a palace, ghosts were changed Into

each accomplishing its purpose and 
I adding to the beauty and utility of 
i the Divine Kook.

Bible study unseals and makes at- 
I tractive the Old Testament, gives a 
I clearer revelation of Its purpose and

a bevy of happy, rollicking, twentieth 
century, grown up boys and girls.

The fun waxed fast and furious 
during the reiiiHinder of the evening. 
They iKibbed for apples, and engaged 
in otlier appropriate devices for read

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re
ward for any case of Catarrh that 
can not be cured by Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure. F. J. CHKNKY & CO..

Toledo, Ohio.
We, the undersigned, have known 

F. .1. Cheney for the last 1.* years, and 
lielieve him |>erfectly honorable in all 
business transactions and financially 
able to carry out any obligations 
made by his firm.

WALDING, KINNAN & .MARVIN.
Wholesale Druggists. Toledo. O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in
ternally, acting directly upon the 
blood and niiicons surfaces of the 
system. Testimonials sent free. 
Price. 7.V per bottle. Sold by all 
Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for con
stipation.

place in God’s plan of salvation and ti,p unknown, mystic future. The

.Maybe the reason woman's work is 
never done is because she can't spare 
the time from other people’s business.

After a woman gets into tlie swim 
it is hard for her husband to keep

makes the .New Testament far richer 
in Its meaning because of the better 
understanding of the Old.

•Make it unanimous because the

witch told fortunes, good fortunes— I his head above the water.

Following are some of the provis
ions of the game law now in effect: 

You may kill twenty-five <|iiail or 
doves In any one day from November 
1 to February 1 of each year.

Y’oii may kill three buck iie»r only

I work is so attractive and helpful that

from November 
eacli year.

I to January I of

SIX <»'CLOrk HIN NEK.'

l,HHt Wednesday evening .Mr. and 
■Mrs. J. W. Canipliell entertained with 
a perfeialy appointed seven course

age and youth, slile by side, in the 
same class, awakened to the value j 
of a better knowledge of the scrip
tures. are led Into the formation of | 
valuable habits of study.

.Make it niianimoiis because it fits i 
the need of all our churches, the  ̂
great city church and the small conn- j 
try congregation alike. Century ‘ 
classes are not confined to the city | 
churches. Some of the biggest and ' 
best are in our country churches.

Classes need not be large to be | 
helpful. A few miles from my lionie '

dinner, complimentary to their Hister. mmiers and their
.Miss Ola Long, and .Miss ^̂ **̂ *̂®, wives toll all day, drill on teacher

Covers were land for : training questions at meal time, and
■MIsb I jrive several miles for recitation at

Knlglit
Bessie, .Myrtis and .Mary Parr,
Susie Tudor and the honorées.

Wlilte clirysaiitliemums were fa- ! 
vored for the decorations, giving an 
air of freslmess and grace to the 
beaiitlfnlly arranged table.

Tlie remaining liours were spent in 
pleasing converse, ere the hour of 
departure came.

night. The little clinrch is getting 
something of tlieir vision  ̂and is 
blessed as a result. Teacher training 
is a boon to some churclies wliere 
the opportunities for organized 
church work and the development of 
workers are few.”

Ofl'.oe East Side Square.
Residence Plione 283-3 rings 

Office Phone 283-2 rings

elevating 
out the

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS.

Some manager’s Idea of 
the stage seems to lie to 
chorus girls' dresses high.

*Al»out all we know of woman's 
wear is that a tailor-made dress looks 

; sniptiouB on a nature-faked figure.

KB AH KBit TAHBKA.

THEY KNOW
What Farming is, Having Fol
lowed it for Thirty Years.

Jones lived on an Iowa farm and Murphy on an liast 
Texas farm, and if any one knows what good land is they 
ought to know.

It is to their interest to show nothing but good lands, and 
knowing what is good, you can safely trust your husine.ss 
with them.

They have all sorts of bargains in Plains lands, in all 
sizes and to suit all pocket books.

Jones & Murphy
TH E FARM ERS W H O SE E L  LAND

A. D. Summerville
Makes

I  High Grade Stock S a d d le s  and H a rn e ss,2nd to none

Some parties, recently .returned 
from Tahoka, report that Lynn coun
ty Is to get a railroad, it is a branch 
of the Santa Fe. turning southwest- 
ward fifteen miles below Lubbock, 
going to Tahoka. and from there to 
Gomez.

The line is surveyed and grading 
already begun. We congratulate the 
towns In that section of the country 
upon having even the prospect of a 
road. Plalnview knows what it is to 
be without one.

J. H. HOLLAND
Contractor and Builder

Dwellings a
Specievlty

K.stimates given on .short 
notice

Phone 91

r
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THF «IIOU.OW XOHTIl l'OFF.”

FOR S A L E
Four Jacks all black with white points. ak.ge 
6 months to 13 year old. including Blackstone 
No. 4843. 16 1-2 hn.nds high, weighs 1.100
pounds. Also eight registered Jennets and a 
coming four-year old black Percheron stallion 
weight 1.600 pounds, a good individual. If in
terested call on or write

ii Chas. Schuler, Ü

liieor; ot Itoiid Fx|»l«>rer UoiiUI .Make 
Cook aliti IVart Liars.

!.. A. KMt.'HT, I'reit.
L. (J. tVII.SOX. Y. I'rpit.

J. Ii. SLATOX. ( a l̂l.
(«I'Y JACOli, Anht, Cahli.

UiVMMIX .MtItKIAOF XA.MFS. THI.S I’l'F-M TALKS FOli ITSFI.F.

rraim-^sltf Waait'ii Hi-flilt* to IMs. 
lioiiM- >ti(li IliislaiiidV Title.

.New York.—The .New York I^egls- 
latlve league, compoaeil of progres- 
aive women, haa decided by resolu
tions that it is not incumbent on a 
niarrieil woman to use her husband's 
name While this resolution was 
unanimously carrietl. many promi
nent speakers declared that at the 
present time with men in a more 
powerful iKilitical position it would 
be expedient for women to use some 
part of their husband's name.

>ly husband objected to me using 
my own name." declared .Mrs. Mar
garet Holmes Hates, "and it did not 
do him any good. 1 wrote and signed 
my writings with my own name. It 
is all very well in private ami social 
life to use your husband's name if 
he is anybiwly. I don't see why any
body should use the name of a non- 
enity."

"It de|>ends upon the man." said 
Mrs. Lillie Devereaux Hlake from the 
chair. "I preferred my name becatise 
it is pretty."

HFK HF\KT WAS HltOKFX

because her complexion was bad and 
she could find nothing to clear It up. 
laidies; a Itad complexion is caused 
by an inactive liver. An Inactive 
liver will be put in perfect condition 
by taking Hallard's llerbine. The 
une(|ualed liver regulator Sold by 
Wyckoff-Willls Drug Co.

J'lie Herald for Job Triiitiiig.

f LYNN COUNTY I 
LANDS

Twenty-two years ago the editor 
knew two farmers who each bought a 
wagon of the same make and size and 
at the same time. One farmer, when 
he bought his wagon, carried home 
with it materials out of which to 
make a shed for it. The other man 
kept his wagon out in the weather,

, us do fully !is |>er cent of the farmersI •of .lack county.
laist year the man who kept his

wagon under the shed was coni|>elled
to buy a wagon, his f>ld wagon being
ttM) wiirn to stand another year. . The•
farmer who did not have a shed for 
his wagoti has bought three wagons 
and will soon need another one

An intelligent farmer said to the 
editor not long ago; "It looks like 
that about the time I think I have 
a little money ahead I have to buy 
some costly implement, and I am al
ways having to buy some cheaiter 
plow or t»K)l." This farmer did not 
have a shed for anything. His plows, 
machines, wagons and tools were 
left in the field or right where they 
were used last. \Ve told him our ob
servations alxive mentioned, and he 
is now preparing sheds for his imple
ments.

We know one farmer in the county 
who has adopted this plan. Me has 
a large sheet iron shed with doors 
at each end. where he brings and 

I stores his farm tools. As soon as 
I work is finished with any implement 
it is brought to the shed and stored 
there. He also has a small repair 
shop near, with a few simple tools 
with which he repairs any implenient 
on days when the weather is bad or 
when there is nothing else to do.— 
Jacksboro News.

Now that the North Foie has been 
discovered, once and perhaps twice, 
and it has become a topic of universal 
interest, it might be well to notice 
some of the ancient theories of this 
mysterious place.

There was a man by the name of 
Captain Symmes, who died long ago, 
but who. if he were now alive, would 
take a prominent part in the Cook 
and I’eary controversy and call each 
a liar, and then would expound his 
ideas on the lecture stand. This man 
was a great exiilorer. or, at least, he 
thought he was. At any rate he sailed 
around in a ship culled imagination, 
and discovered many wonderful 
things which made scientists sit up 
and take notice, but, somehow, failed 
to convince them of their reality.

“This world does not consist entire
ly of one sphere,” he said "There 
is another inside of this one, and an
other inside of that one, and so on." 
He believed that (here were mid
plane spaces between these spheres, 
which were accessible at tlie twt> 
|H>les, which were widely o|»ened. 
The spaces must be lighted by the 
sun, and so they must Ik> opened at 
the north and south ends. If one 
should go far enough north or south 
he would come to this great opening, 
ridiculed us "Symmes Hole." and 
might sail in and take iMissession of 
the dominions beneath, which are in
habited by all kinds of wild animals.

Nothing could shake his Ixdief, al
though |>eople hiHtted at him. He 
did not write a b<M>k about It but he 
wrote many luttiiphlets and letters. 
He said that sime animals migrated 
to and from the cold regions every 
year there must be another world be
yond. where they live, and if we 
could follow them as they go north in 
the full and return In the spring we 
would find this other warmer world. 
One arctic explorer, he said, came In 
contact with warm winds from the 
north, and another one reached a 
country where it was st> w'arm that 
the tar on the mmiiis of the ship was 
melted, and thus, he reasoned, there 
must Im? a warmer world l»eyon<l the 
north |K)le. and inside this sphere

If Captain Symmes were alive to
day he would declare that neliher 
C«M»k nor Feary reached the p»>le. for. 
if they hud gene fur enough north, 
they would ha^e sailed into the big 
hole at the end of the earth and 
taken jaissesslon t>f the wonderful 
land beneath our feet. In which case 
they would ha\e fought out their dif
ferences lietween themselves, unhin
dered by men and restricting laws.— 
Kxchaiige.

The First National Bank
OF PLAINVIEW

" " \ f

Surplus and Undivided Profits $115,000 ||
He offer all aeeuiamodatiuiis roiisisteiit nitli |iriident nninageineiit.

A. D. Summerville
Will «xchang« n «w  saddi«« and harnass for all kinds

Second-htincl leather ¿ oocIk , la r^ e  stock on hund

KILLS >YIFF I'O FM) FAIX.

FarU .Man Who Killed .\goiiix«‘d Wo* 
man Is \n|iiitled in Court.

FKOFOSFH KAILItOAH.

TKXAS MAHA/.IXF.

Seven section.s of Fine Land 
\ in Lynn County for sale 

cheap. .Address

Jno. P. Marrs ;■
T a h o k a , Te xa s

l.,ast week The Herald received the 
first number of The Texas .Magazine, 
published at Houston, Texas, by 
Frank Kbrole. It is a valuable addi
tion to the advertising literature of 
the state, and should have an exten
sive circulation.

In regard t«) the enew railroad 
mentioned in our last Issue, we clip 
the following from a si)e«ch made 
by Hen H. Cain at Crosbylon last 
week. \Yhut .Mr. Cain said of Crosby 
county applies tb the whole South
Plains (Miuntry '

The old-fashioned father who l>egan 
at the bottom of the ladder is now 
raising boys who expect to start in 
airships.

Recti)iraph Abstract Company
(l.NCORFOFLATKm

CAPITAL — — — — — — $15,000

We hate a complete ahstract of all lauds and town lots in the follow
ing nine coantics: Hale. .Ltinih, Liihbork, Floyd, Castro, Kriscoc 
Hailey, Hockley, Cochran.

Work ahvajs attended to proniptl). Xnlary in oilicc.
Itooin ¿7, First Xallonal Rank Flainvicw, Texas.

"The road Is now- in operation from 
Dallas. Texas, to Olney. and will be 
in o|>er«tioii as f*r as Seymour with
in sixty days. We are now putting 
down a mile of steel a day and are 
building as straight to yotir town 
and country as can be. Our line is 
one of the best In the state, and we 
will, when It Is wmpleted. Ite abl« to 
put yotir live stock to the liest mar
kets within twenty-four hours. You 
w'lll have the best outlet of any part 
of Texas. This line will run from 
.New Orleans, or Port Arthur, to this 
country, and then will turn westward 
into New .Mexico, tit can be seen that 
this will give you the very best out
lets. This line will run through the 
best pine forests in the I'nlted States, 
and then It will enter the best fruit 
belts, and then oM to the black land 
belts, or the finest cotton country In 
the world, and then up Into the terri
tory where we can safely say Is the 
garden spot of the world. Here you 
have the finest prairie there is on 
earth, where the best wheats, the best 
grain, where the Kaffir and milo 
maize grow wild, so to speak, and 1 
firmly believe, the finest cotton coun
try that I have ever seen, where the 
land is smooth and level, where the 
sun shines and spreads Its splendid 
rays over the land and where the 
happiest homes to be found are being 
built.’•

Paris, France.—.A man whose wife 
is dying of an agonizing disease is 
Justified In killing her to put an end 
to her suffering if she implores him 
to do so.

So a Jury decided In the court of 
assizes here and acipiltted l-kimond 
Haudiii, who, at her prayer, shot and 
killed his wife .lanuary 31, last.

.Mine Hundin had been afflicted 
with asthma for years. It grip|>e<l 
her throat; It was a weight on her 
lungs: it stopi»ed her breath. She 
l>egged her husiNind to aid her by 
killing her (|iiickly, as the affection 
was slowly tliruttling her.

Hamlin, a mechanic, ;tp years old, 
a rough, plalii-S|Miken man, simght to 
Justify his act with words as straight
forward as they were dramatic.

Tears streamed from his eyes while 
he testified The Jurors slso wept, 
and the women in the court riMiiu 
were semi-hysterical.

The presiding Judge, who disap
proved of (he Jury's »erdict. re
marked ,

"For the moment the liandage on 
the eyes of Justice was a handker
chief."

"My . wife, whom I loced dearly, 
had suffered fearful)' from asthma.” 
Hamlin testified. "She could not sleep 
If she laid her head on the pillow she 
would cry; 'I am choking. In the 
name of the giMid Hod end my tuiaery. 
lo*t me die.’

"Un the night she died she was 
suffering Intensely." Haudln wrent un. 
"The iiiediciiie she was taking was 
nearly exhausted ‘ I will go and get 
you some more im-dicine.' I said. 'No.' 
she said, ‘buy no more medicine You 
know we are |NMir. I am gone. .Medi
cine will do me no giHid. I suffer* 
Oh. how I suffer*

" ‘Hut |)ay no more for niedlclne. I 
have cost you Unt much money al
ready. If you love me put me out of 
my misery Prove your love and let 
me leave ycju. Kill me. If you were 
a determined man you would nut see 
me suffer as I do*'

"I WHS maddened by the sight of 
her agony," said Handin "I seize*«] a 
revuIvtM' with which I Intended to de
fend our home, shot her In the heaci 
She die<l Instantly.

“ I determined then to kill myself, 
but I thought of my sister, the only 
other being who depends un me. I 
went to see niy sister. She wept, but 
told me I should surrender to the |m>- 
llce. which 1 did at once."

Between You 
And the Fire

there should Ite some protection. 
Neglect to provide agains* contin
gencies ina) result In utter ruin.

Fire insurance
is nut (oslly and as provUlt l̂ Ity the 
coiniHinles we represent is effectual. 
.Ml c'laiiiis are adjusted prciniptly and 
all payiiieiits made on a lilterul and 
satisfactory basis Ordering a imiIIc.v 
icMtay would Ite wlsdoni cm .vour (tart

For all kinds of I*ire Insurance

ItuoHi i i ,  KalldiHg.
I’hone 331 lies Filone

KUMFS KHOHF IHLtXD RKIIN.

!.. H. Ustoii. of Terrell, came In 
Monday He expressed himself as be
ing delighted with the Faiihaiulle and 
with Flatnvlew In partlculMr said II 
all IcMiked gcMsI to him

.Mr. Llsloii raises Kliode Island 
Ueds for breeding puriatses, and uia) 
decide I I I  IcM-ate here permalielll l y

A HKOKFX K U 'k .

That |iain In your back, c-aused by 
luinbagu. stiff innscles or a stralli. 
Is all easy thiiig lo get rid uf Hal
lard's Hiiciw IJniineiit cures rlieuma- 
tlsm, lumbago, sore and silfi muscles. 
stralns, sprains, culs. burns. brulses. 
sc'alcia and all arhes and pains Yoii 
need a boltle In your house. Sold by 
Wyckoff-Wlllls Drug (*o

E. B. WILLIAMS HAS A 
UCENSED EMBALMER in his 
house and is ready at a moment’s 
notice to answer all calls for 
EMBALMING AND UNDER 
TAKING.

Chicago experts have discovered a 
disease called "mythomania.” In 
other quarters it is called plain lying, 
but that does not sound half as In
teresting or scientific.

...Franklin.
\ir-rooled car« rHr  ̂ limi vvill take )oii vvlicre )ou wanl la go 
regarillcHs af cllt>laiiee ar weiilber. Xan reiid) far l.ivrrv Servire. 
S«M‘ iiM ar phaiie Xa. lìti.

Ellerd Bros. & Talbot

o

o

Hoyie & Malone q

O

0

o
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A PRODUCT OP DIXIB
CetteB h*t always beaa om o( Iba principal 

tesourcaa of the South. In (onner days, only 
Um Cottoa Hot waa valued and prosarvod. The 
seed was thrown away as worthlass. la recent 
years, however, the skill and pealuB of experu 
have developed this waste product until now the 
Cottoa Seed OU adds mOlions of dollars each 
year to the wealth of the South.

Foremost la perfectlnp methods of rollninB 
and ntllislnc the oil have been The N. K. Pair 
teak Company. They Srst appreciated the 
need of a cooUap fat more clean and whole* 
some Siaa that made from the fat of the hoy. 
la the maaufactnre of Cottoleae they have 
t'haaaed Cottoa Seed On into a cooklay fat as 
wholesome as olive oil, yet so pure and neutral 
that many housewives use It in place of hotter 
la makiay flae cake.

.Miiia Susie Ulenn, of Floydudu, 
visited her cousin, .Airs. .1. .M. Ilrusel- 
ton, lust Saturday.

NEW KAKEKY KlILDIMi.

Tom Shafer, proprietor and man
ager of The Herald, came in last Fri
day.

S. A. tireeves, of Amarillo, has ac
cepted a position as printer in The 
Herald office.

TI.RE TABLE, I*. A. T. 
Leaves.

.N'ortlibound:
211—i’usaenger.......... I:,'S0 p. in. daily
!i4--I.ocnl freight........... «  a. in. dally

(except Sunday.)
Arrives.

Southbound:
27—Passenger..........12:40 p. m. daily
92—Iah-uI freight............. 2 p. m. daily

(except Suntlay *

W. T. Ashley returned last Friday 
from a trip to Portales, Texico, and 
other .Sew .Mexico towns. *

Den Hamilton, of Plainview, was 
in Lockney Monday on business.— 
lax'kney Deacon.

C. H. White left for Kansas City 
last Friday on a business trip of 
some importance.

♦  ♦
♦  LIM'U. AMI PEHSOXAL ♦
♦  ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

District Attorney I.. C. Penry came 
In last Saturday to spend the Sabbath 
with hit family, returning to Druwn- 
field on Monday.

H. C. Wholinhaus. of Olton, was in

The new building into which Durst 
ft Dillingham recently moved is the 
largest and'best equipped bakery on 
the Plains.

It has Just been finished at a cost 
of $5,000 for the building uloiie. It 
is large, commodious, and has a ca- 
imcity for turning out fifteen hun
dred loaves of bread a day.

'The average baking amounts to one 
thousand loaves every twenty-four 
hours, in addition to (luuntities of 
pies, cakes, rolls and other toothsome 
viands.

The immenae glass front for the 
building is still unfinished, owing to 
some delay In getting muterial. 
When completed, the building will 
present a moat pleasing and attract
ive exterior.

In an interview with Tlie Herald, 
.Mr. Dillingham, the senior member 
of the firm said: “ We not only ex
pect. but Intend, to make this the best 
bakery in this part of Texas. We have 
the means and know how to use it 
In producing good bread fur the |>eo- 
pie of Plainview and vicinity.”

Plainview on .Monday, and had his i

to iHvewl In Venilwr*)i 
Lien a«lr<i, ( huanlMg B. Ward, Hoorn 
IÒ, Klr>l Xalional Hunk Kuildlng, 
I'IsInvIrvv, Triirv.

name added to The Herald's snbscrip- 
tinn list.

A r in in * .

Mrs. 1-1 II. llvuiiphreys left for 
Amarillo last Friday.

Will Dates, of Clovis. .\l.. left on 
I Tuesday, after a visit of a few days 
: with his brother, J. K. Dales, of this 
I city.

John Uederbock. of IlcN'k Island. N. 
Al., was In Plainview this week.

Kniest Coan has accepted a |n>hì- | 
tion with the Plulll\ie4 '̂ ,\ews. {

I .Mr. and .Mrs. Calvin Shelton and 
j Mr. and .Mrs. Tom Shelton, all of 
' Tnlla. came down Saturday on a visit 
to relatives.

One-i|iiHrter section < Dio acres) of 
land, four miles west of Piainxiew; 
a fine locution. For prices and terms 
apply on tlie place, or address,

J M. DDAZKU,i:.
4otf. Dux .’dil, I'luimiew, Texas.

COI'VI.Mi is of various kinds. Tlic tedious copying of u nuinuscript 
is one kind, and the "(|uick-us-a-riu8h'' iustaiilaucuiiN I'liolognipliy 
is unotlier kind. Tlie last apply to what we do. We copy your fea
tures, dress and pose to a niiety, and do it rapidly. .Modern inet'.i- 
uds of picture taking, us employed by us. win ns lots of friends. 
pooH 8.11 here.

K. E. C 0 r  H H A .N E, IM a I ii v I e tv , T e x a s .
ft-»***»»***4HHf4HHHHHHHfr*************4HH(-***************i

ECHO SEUYICES. SAYt

ICE BOOKS

The game season o|iened Isst .Mon
day. sad sportsmen are hupp.v.

Judge .Mayfield returned on l̂ull- 
day from Hollis. Ukinhonia, where he 
hud accomiNinied his mother to her 
home In that city.

T. T. JeffUB came In lust Tuesday 
from Spur

.VIr. Slid Mrs. J. X. DoiioIkmi re
turned on .Monday from St l,ouls.

We are rereivlag .Xevi D imnI m 
sImosI every day, uad In a skarl time 
will have a full and cúmplete starli 
la «eiert fniwi. Plalnvirw Brr. I'a.

Mr. and Mrs. Wllliert Peterson are 
Osilitig in Hereford this werk.

Hou H C Itundolph ts atlendliig 
court in Austin this week

It. N Hsmlltoii, of Amarillo, was 
In Plainview Iasi week, closing up a 
deal with W K. Arinstrong for some 
land In Castro county.

Charlie Mupes. of Diniinltt, was In 
Plalavicw nil Turiwluy.

.Mr and .Mrs. .M. tS. Crawford, of 
IhiDaa. have come In to s|>end the 
winter with .Mra. Crawford's sister, 
Mrs. ( has. K. .MK’lelland.

•Ail unused cuu|Mins of Plainview 
Ice <'oni|taiiy will l>e redeemed in 
cash, if niailed in UltItilN.AL 
COVKKS (o KARL CODD.
44. Dux 21. Amarillo, Texas.

IF Y o r LOVE VOI'K WIFE

and fourteen kids, buy your con
fectionery at Carroll's.

Ordinarily, tlie first thing s i i i hi i  
does after his duty is imlnted out to 
him is In |K)st|iune it. •

On next Sunday morning at tlie 
Odd Fellows' hall there will be echo 
services of the great (.■enteiiniul of 
the Christian church, held at Pitts
burg, Pa., on October 11 to Dt.

Itev. .lewell Howard, pastor of tlie 
lis-al cliurcli. attended this great 
gathering, and Rives u grapliii' ac
count of some of the main features of 
the centennial. One was a com
munion service, in which tiiirty 
thousund persons purliciputed. .Mr. 
Howard brought back some of the 
bread used at this service, and will 
use it at the echo service next Sun
day morning at eleven o'clock.

There will be good music, and u 
«-ordial tveleome will be given to all 
who come.

This nioveiiienl of current reforma
tion WHS started by Thomas and 
.Alexander Catiipbell and their co- 
laborers in IS0!i, and has grown in 
one linndred years from a member
ship of fifteen or twenty to a prosper
ous and far-reaching church of 
1 m e m b e r s .

I
Send me a list on the land you 

hate to sell. .Make the ¡trice and 
terms right, and you have a good 
show to sell.

If you have sonieihiiig you do no' 
want and tliere are tilings you «io 
want, what is the matter witli e.x- 
cha aging?

Send me luduv a description of 
wliat you liave, and tell me in the 
same letter - wliat yuii want, and see 
how soon I can get you interested. 
Office: Hale Cuiinty Kxliibit building.

S. \V. MKHAKG

LADIES
Me arc ofD-riiig every (hlag In 

Millinery at W'helessile <'u«L
PLAIXVIEW MEIH'AXTiLE CO,

1 0  SELL.

IIAPTIST LADIES’ II\/,A.VIL

The ladies of the Baptist cliurch 
will give a buxaar on IK*ceniber 4th, 
pla<-e to be mentioned later. Fancy 
w’urk. cliihlren's clothing. iMinnets. 

I aprons, candy, and all sorts of good 
Mliings to eat will Ih* for sale. 44.

•Vortliwest one-fourtli Sec. 120 D-D2 
10 miles Xortlieast of ITainvIew, no 
lake. Solltlieast corner, lOti 2-2 acres, 
Se«„ D-(!, •*> miles south of l.«cknev, 
smooth laml, one-fonrtli in cultiva
tion.

Hast one-lialf Se«'., 2D-C2. 7 miles 
east of new railroad town of Aber- 
natliy. Hale Co.

For particulars address owner, .1.
U. Collier, IMainview, Texas.

TH E GENUINE

S T A R  W O O D  W IN D M IL L S
V.. C Box and family leave this 

week for Vunva, ArUona.

R. Srtrtt Ctshrsiie and .Mrs I» II 
Stovall went to Lubbock on Monday.

Fred Faulkner, of Maiuvlew, s|M*iit 
Tuesday night at the home of his son. 
Paul Faulkner, of this city.—Tnlla 
Standard.

are built on principle.« that are absolutely correct,of the very best material obtainable,and are efficient, 
|K>\verfnl and de|>endable. Tliev have In'en on the market for over a third of a century, and are a 
sncces,s wherever nse«l because they are cap.'ible of «loing any amount of work, and keep on doinj? it 
satisfactorily for years after the cheajjer mills are worn out and forgotten.

We carry a compiste line of friiils. 
4 'arroirs Confe«*tl«iiery.

Airs. J. .A Pullen. The Herald <or- 
rFs|>ondent at Whitfield, wss In 
Plainview Ust Saturday.

.Mr. and .Mra. J. .M. Shafer returned , 
lust week from a three weeks' visit 
to Stephen ville, Dallas and Fort' 
Worth.

W e are the Exclusive Manufacturers of the Genuine Star Windmills

Fred Krosinuu has accepted the 
imsItUm as svillcttor fur the Plain- 
view Tailoring Coinpaiiy,

J. I.. Powell, of Springfield. .Mo., 
waa jirtMipeciIng In Plainview thia 
week

J D. (iillaml. of Plainview, was n 
visitor here Tuesday. He was a<‘- 
ruiii|>aiile(l by his sijii and daughter. 
Floyd County Hesiieriun.

S. <j. .Alexander, of .Memphis. Texas, 
county clerk of Hall comity, left lust 
Friday, after a four days' visit to his 
father, I). H. Alexander, of this city.

Zenas Black, editor of the Hale i 
Center Uve-Wlre, waa In Plainview 
on Tuesday.

.Mr. and .Mra. J. 1.,. Boswell left on 
Sunday to spend the winter with their 
daughter. .Mrs. S. K. Sllverton, near 
Del Rio.

Hal Wofford and KInier Hoyle have
been hunting In the sand hills this]
week

.1 It. IlHiiillton. of the R. C, Ware 
Hardware Co., was in Lubbock this 
week on business for the firm.

.Miss Cowart, of Tolar, X. .M., who 
has been visiting .Mrs. Oates, in Tulia, 
came down on .Monday to visit .Mrs. 
J. K. Dates, returning to Tnlla on 
Tuesday

District .Fudge 1,. 8. Kinder and D. 
C. Folner came in from Brownfield 
last Saturday, returning on Monday.

W. .1. Dunaway, of Plainview. caiiu*  ̂
In the first of tlie week to apend a . 
few (luya here, meeting friends and 
looking after his farming interests.— 
Italy .N'ews-Heruld.

C«Minty Attorney C. K. Clements at
tended juallce «•oiirt in Hale Center 
last .Monda.v,

Olin .Miller, of 
IxH-kiiey Tuesday 
and called at the 
was enronlo to

Plainview, was in 
for a short while. 
Deacon cfflce lie 
Floydada to visit

J. W. Ilriggs liroiighl The Herald 
another fine watermelon last .Mon-

I relatives.—laickney Deacon.

(lay.

Rev. .lewell Howard, pastor of the 
Christian church nt this place, came 
In from Amarillo lust Friday.

I Will and Ray Haines, of Plain- 
view. were in Ixickney Sunday vlsit- 

'Ing J. L. Xorria and family, and their j cousin, .Miss Kva Parks.—l.x)ckiiey 
I lleacoii.

C. H. White and W. E. Armstrong 
made an auto trip to Tahoka last 
week.

We call attention to the ad of R. 
Scott Cochrane In another column. 
He has money to loan on easy terms.

Ralph Thatcher, manager of the 
Northwest Texas Telephone ex
change. at Plainview, was In Ixickney 
Sunday and .Monday.—l.sickney Bea
con.

.luhn Sanders, .1. M. Carter, .1. T. 
Mayhugh. George Zwebel, F. W. 
Cllnkacales and L. Gilbert went 
down to Spur to attend the opening 
of the new town.

W. B. I.rf*wi8, an attorney of Plain- 
view, waa In Ixvekney Tuesday. He 
and his cllenta. C. A. Floyd and 
George Tierce, went down to Floyd
ada In the right-of-way hearing be
fore the county court.—I.iOckne.v Bea
con.

STAR WOOD WINDMILL
Showing namo aida of ruddar

Star Wood Windmill, Showing star side of rudder

In the territory named, the ( ;k n c i .\f s t .ak wood  
\vi.\l).Mii.i,s are .sold only by the R. C. Ware Hardware 
Co., IMainview, 'I'exas; C. K. McCtilltnn Hardware & 
P'nrniture Co., Cockney, Texa.s; C. Surginer & Son, 
Floydada, Texa.s: Barton Stipply Co.. Abernathy, Tex; 
Hale Center Hardware Co.. Hale Center, Texa.s. In 
bnying a Windmill see that you get a c k n c i x k  s t .ak 
and no other.

livery

C«nuine Star 
Wood Windmill

has painted on one .side of the 
rudder a “ Star Trade Mark" 
as here shown, and on the 
other side the words ,ST.\R 
MILL with name and ad
dress. a Reg. U. S. Pat. Off.

FLINT & 
KendallAfille,

WALLING MFC. CO.
- - - _ Indiana

i
'M
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Worn Women
Wonion, worn and tired from overwork, need a 

tonie. 'riiat feelinii of weakness or helplessness will 
not leave yon of itself. Von should take Wine of 
(''ardui, that efi'eetiial rcanedy for the ailments and I 
weaknessi's of women. Thousands of women have 
tried r.iirdni and write e)dhnsiasti<*ally of the j^reat 
benetit it has lK*en to tlunn. Try it—don’t ex])eriment 
—use this reliable, oft-tried medicine.

TAKECARDUl

school or local couceru, ia a combina
tion of policy, charity aial dlploiiiacy. 
In practically every Instance the re
sult would be the same if the money 
was contributed directly ami the ad- 
vertisiiiK omlttetl.

Perhaps the query will arise, and 
'naturally it should: Of what concern 
lb this to you? of-what concern Is it 
to the community? It Is the Indi
vidual advertiser's business. o\er
which he certainly has the riglit of 

I exclusive bupervision.
: To the extent that the whole com-
I munity suffers by reason of these ex

it as

The Woman’s Tonic
J M

Mr?. Tiena Hare, of Pierce, Fla., tried Cardui and afterward 
wrote: *"I was a siilTeror fnnn all sorts of fenialo troultle, had
pain in niv side and le^s. couhl not shx'p. liatl slmrlness of Ftreath.

“ I suth'MMl for years, tintil iny hnsltaml insistetl on inv trying 
Cardui. 'I'lie tirst Itotile ^ave me relict' and now 1 urn almost well.

I Try Cardui. Twill help you.

A T  A L L  D B U O  S T O R E S

\KOIT ADVKHTISIMi.

\ Ken K«'iiiark<« and SuKKestioiis 
That -Hti} Me Worth Koimiderlinr.

By [>OX H. mr.C.KRS 
(Secretary of the Plains and Pan

handle Federation of ronimercinl 
Clubs and .Xewspapers.)

There is only one kind of adver
tising that Is worth anytbiiiK. and 
that is the kind that attracts atten
tion and produces results, and to 
■pend money for any other kind of 
advertising simply represents »o  
much waste.

So  kind of business pro|M)sition can 
succeed without some kind of adver- 
tisliiB or publicity, but tlie pur|M>Be 
of this article is not so much for the 
purpose of telliiiK iiow to advertise 
as it is to tell how and how not to

Car* in Preparing Food.

In recent years scientists hav« 
proved that the value of food is meas
ured largely by its purity; the re
sult is the most stringent pure food 
laws that have ever been known.

One food that has stood out promi
nently as a perfectly clean and pure 
food and which was as pure before the 
enactment of these lows ns it could 
possibly be is Quaker Scocth Oats; 
conceded by the experts to be the ideal 
food for making strength of muscle 
and brain. The best and cheapest of 
all foods. The Quaker Oats C'ompany 
is the only manufacturer of oatmeal 
that has satisfactorily solved the prob
lem of removing the husks and black 
specks which are so annoying phen 
other brands are eaten. If you are 
convenient to the store buy the reg
ular size packages; if not near the 
store, buy the large size family pafk- 
ages; if in a hot climate, the hermet
ically sealed tins. 1

advertise througii certain sources. 
Advertising is a science, as much so 
us any other feature of businesa, and 
calls fur the exercise of good Judg
ment, and to the extent that the ad
vertiser fails to exercise gtKid judg
ment in advertising to that extent 
he is the victim of his own folly.

Tliere is no occasion and little ex
cuse fur any man to waste money 
for advertising, and there is no limit 
to the benefits of tlie proper kind of 
advertising.

Fortunes have lieen made by adver
tising, and never was there u lime 
when judicious advertising produced 
greater results than it does at pres
ent, yet the average advertiser 
d<M*8irt make advertising the practi
cal liusiness *prn|K)sitinii he should, 
ami from this results the foolish ex- 
ivendlture of millions every week. 
t̂o8t of this money is thrown away 

liy the advertisers in the small 
towns, and for that reason the trouble 
is of greater magnitude and brings 
almut its worst results.

Fake advertising is the thing to be 
most studiously shunned, for it is 
the kind that catches most victims, 
and promises least results. Policy 
advertising is another bad business, 
and it Is closely allied to fake adver- 
tisng.

Fake advertising is usually done 
by an artist. His scheme Is any
thing that will catch the easy mark, 
and his least concern Is results to 
his victims. Hotel directories, desk 
blotters, advertising clm-ks—and nil 
classes of doiw* l.adled out by tourists 
—eniliraces the fake advertising list. 
.Money st»ent for advertising In school 
catalogues. directories. programs, 
etc., gotten up by some cbnrcli.

The Plainview Nursery
Will be prepared to furnish Black L>ocusts ovnd all 
other kinds of Shevde Trees in all sizes. Also 
any kind of Nursery Stock. Send in your order 
now.

L. N. D-ALiMONT, P ro p rie to r
J. E. Cnutlian and A . M . DeForest. Representatives

Horses boarded by
day. week or month

Your patronavge 
highly appreciated

K ve ryth in g  to be found in a firs t-c la t»«  «ta b le

0. K. Transfer and Livery Co.
J .  T . HARRIS, P ro p rie to r

f

Cevbs evnd Funeral
Rigs on short notice

East Side Square
Phone 188

I travagances the (ommunity lias a 
right to protest. .Morally, at least, 
tlie individual has no right to imluige 
a folly to the extent that it becomes 
an imposition upon tlie community.

The writer recently liad occasion 
to invest ¡gate as to the amount of 
money uhsolntely thrown away liy a 
comparatively small town on the 
rankest kind of non-producing ad
vertising. The result, only partl.v 
complete and covering a perlotl of 
less than two years, was astnnisliiiig. 
It aggregate«! nearly ten thousand 
dollars. Think what this ten tlious- 
aiid dollars would have done spent in 
tlie proper way! Spent for the proper 
kln«i of advertising it would have r«'- 
suited in profits many times greater 
than the expenditure. It would have 
gone a long way toward civic Ini- 
provenieiits. It would have been n 
mighty factor in bringing aliout 
proper agricultural development. 
There is no need to further enumer
ate the great number of things It 
would have brought about to the 
general benefit of the ronimunity hud 
it been properly spent. Spent us It 
was it brought no results except a 
considerable detriment. it simply 
inipoverlshtHl the (-nmnmnity to the 
extent of nearly ten thousand dollars. 
It brought discouragemtuit and loss 
of faith. The men making the fnollah 
exi>eaditure charged It up ns so much 
money s|teiit for public |)ur|)08es and 
(l«‘ducted it from the exp«*nditures 
they were from time to lime aak«>d to 
make for meritorioua pur|M)ses. A 
huainesa man will spend fifty dnilsrs 
for fake or policy advertlaing. and 
will give ten dollars for road pur
poses or something that tends to the 

I  induatrial benefit of hia community—
' grouchly giving as his reason fur Ih-- 
; ing niggardly in his contribution to 
materisl things lliat he has already 

i been I>I«h1 to the limit. And he has; 
i but lie ahould not take revenge on tb» 
i community for hia own folly. Suppc.se 
he hud contribiit«^ aixty dollara to 
genuine, meritorious pur|H>ses. and 
nothing for fake advertising; his ex
penditure would have l>een the sam«> 
and the lauiefits to himself and t!ie 
rominiinity a-nnid have been nianv 

I times greater. Or. suppose he had 
I spent tile fifty dollars for meritorious 
I oiirposes instead of fake advertising 

He a'ould have gotten big dlr«K*t re
turns. The profits from his judicious 

I advertising would have eiinhled him 
: to contribute the sixty dollars.
I People will spend five hundred or 
a thousand dollars for fake advertis- 

' ing and charge the community up 
I with five times the expenditure, just 
' because they don’t get results. No 
man has any right to amend his own 

I mistakes in such an arbitrary iiiaii- 
I ner. Besides. It doesn't amend.
I And tills doesn't apply exclusively 
I to mercliants. It applies vvitli e<|ual 
j force to every person spending money 
I for advertising or pulilicity purposi-s.
; It applies to whole towns, to countleR 
Hud to states. Money is well spent 

j wlieu it brings wholesome results.
; It is doubly Imdly sp«»nt when It 
' brings no g«Kid returns.

.AilvertisiiiK is business, slrictly 
i business. It is the foundation upon 
which all success rests; but adver
tising isn't advertising npless it at
tracts attention, interests, convinces 

I and gets results. Effective advertís- 
i ing cannot be confine«! to any partlc- 
ulnr medium or method. The artistic 
show window is an advertisement.

I The elegantly displayed and proiierly 
' arranged stock of goods is nil adver
tisement. The satisfied customer Is 

 ̂an advertisement. Tlie growing of 
; big crops is an advertisement for the 
! country. Kverytblng that goes to 
; make n town or city lieautifiil and 
j healthful is an advertisement. .Money 
[ spent for such purposes is money 
j well spent, liecnuse it brings results.
Have sometliing so:aeb«KÍy wants and 

¡then use the proper methods of call- 
I ing attention to it.
j .As a means of publicit.v tliere is hut 
one best medium, and that is the 
newspaper, and it is good only to tlie 
extent that It reaches the people who 
would lie interested in the thing ad
vertised. A town wonting a factory

COAL, COAL
Now is the time to buy your coaxl. while 
Jumbo is in the notion to sell cheaper than 
any one else. He has the celebrated NIC' 
GERHEAD and the BLACK DIAMOND, both 
lump and nut. Give him a call.

T. W. Canterberry,
Coal, Storage and Feed Co. Successor to McCray Coal Co.

would not advertise in a country 
newspaper, and a man wanting a 
load of w«H>d wnulil not adv«‘rtise in a 
trade journal piililibh«‘d in .N'ew York. 
The loi'al newspaper is the best iiie- 
dUiiii for a<l\ertisliig tli«‘ town and 
the country. It comes directly from 
the source It representa. It can lie 
sent t«> every class of people at the 
most iioniiiial ex|>ense. It ia the only 
medium for Hie local nierchatit. with 

I the exception of circulars and per
sonal letters. In so far us printer's 

jink Is «tmcerntMl. you can practically 
wiiie everything else «iiit of existence 
Kick the fakir out' He deserves the 
dose. If you must «‘oiitrihute as a 
matter of charity or policy charge It 
up to that arc«i(ini and don't make 

'advertising curry the burden and the 
; romniiinity |>a.v the |»enslty In the 
long run.

Every town and nearly every liuli- 
vidiial has suffered by reas«m of fake 
advertising and iiollr.v advertising 
There is hut one thing to do. Cut it 
out' .As a general pro|Misltiun. stick 
to the local newspa|>er. If It Is a gtaxi 

I |Hi|M>r aii«l you don't like the «^itor. 
slick to it as a selfish biialness prop- 

|08ltlon. If the pat>er Isn't what it 
ought to lie, IIS a business prnpoalil«iii 
see that It Is made such.

Thoiisunds of dollars have liaeti 
worse than wasted in s«>-culled ad
vertising of the country. The same Is 
true with reference to Indixldiial bus
iness men; and. on the other hand. 
ju<lici«>iis a«lverilaliiK has iM'en shaiii«*- 
fully neglect««d.

Tills is uIxMit the tenth tiillllon ser
mon that has lieen preached on this 
siiiiject. All of them have done a 
little giHMi somewhere at some time 
But It is a big bualiiesa pro|Hwlliun, 
an absiilutely necessary agent of 
success. It involves the ex|M‘ndllure 
of tliiiiisands of dollars It results 

I III total waste or great lienefit. It Is 
tlie biggest and most essential mod
ern business proposition and It calls 
for the application «if strict Imsliiess 
methods.

•Mr. .Merchant. .Mr. laind Agent. Mr. 
Advertiser of any line, think over this

pr«i|K)8itloii. tiei down to biislne». 
Be liberal, lint use aeiise!

.Mr. .Mall, witli the policy sclienie « 
the charitable pru|aiaition, think i 
w'hut extent y«iu are—>perha|is liiuc • 
cent of any wrong lnt«-nt- liniMisin. 
upon the business man and Hie wbul* 
community. .As u muml duty, rut 
out. .No need appealing to the fakir 
He'll drift aruiimi to see you as su«> 
as he thinks you ha\e furgotten H * 
last skliinliig you got It Is up t 
you to attend to hia case

KKTI'KAEl» HOVE.

■Mr. and Mrs (S W and J .A Tomas 
eii. after a two months* sojourn !<• 
i’ lainview, l«>ft In an auto Tiiesd.) 
morning for their home In Haskell 

Burlng their stay they made s 
number of friends, w ho w ill he g|a : 
when they return to this city The^ 
are delighted writh Hale county an * 
expect to be liark in a ah«irt time

Moneyl M oney!
I llave money In l«ain on Hal * 

county farms. Ia>ng lime; easy pa>- 
menia. Write nr phone me at Blata- 
xlew, Texas

Inquire at First .N'atlonal Bank 
4.V R «COTT CorilKANE.

He are reerltiMg >rw H««td* 
alMa*l rter) da), aa In n «bert tin« 
will bate a fall and ramplete «lark 
tw M-leel from. Blaintlew Ver. ('a.

The Western Hotel
B«>ard by the day ór w«H-k.

HATES ...............  II «KI |KT «lay
BOARD A.ND lX)IMH.\(i by the 
week ..................................  |.'.(Mi

JAMES YOUNG. Proprietor.

OUR NEW OFFICE
We have bovight the business of the F. M. 

Richards Land Company and our Plainview* of
fice will be in charge of our Mr. J. B. Downs, for
merly of Waco.

We desire every tract in He«.Ie County for sale 
to be listed with us. We sell any size tract, from 
a town lot to .32 sections.

H U G H E S  L A N D  C O M P A N Y
Lockney -  - - - Plainview

Any one wanting to buy or sell land or town property will do 
well to call or write to

WILSON & GATLIN

ELLERD BUILDING PLAINVIEW, TEXAS
Phone 150

\
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F U R N ITU R E  S A T IS F A C T IO N
There is a satisfaction that cannot be expressed in dollars and cents in the possession 
of BEAUTIFUL FURNITURE. We are showing a splendid assortment of the Best 
Brands of Furniture for the bed room, dining room, library and parlor. Furniture 
pure in design to the period it represents, made from select stock.

Our lines were never more complete, our prices never more attractive
=  CALL AND SEE US . ' . . ..... . =

PHONES 105-149 E. R. WILLIAMS House Furnisher

V

S I M O N  PURE NIGGER-HEAD C O A L

We have the real articles In Simon Pure 
.Nigger*head Coal. Also Feed and Grain.
Put up at our wagon yard when  
Plainview...................................................

in

i Tandy-Coleman Co. p w i n v i e w . t e x a s

t

productive capucity of our people as | 
n nut Ion vastly Increased. I do not , 
mean that Intensive furmiiiK should 
b«‘ carried to thnt deKrce that would 
absolve the farmer from ralsIiiK live 
Ktosk. On the contrary. I believe 
that stock raisins is an essential ule- 
uicnt of sncccss in the economy of 
farm life. iVsides. it lends u charm 

I tu the dally routine that nnthliiR else 
run replace. Itut the Southern farm
er is Incliaed to cliny; with more sen
timent than reason to the old idea of 
broad domains, lie feels cramped If 
his wide acres do not protect him 
from the encruachinK presence of his

----  ' ' ■ ■ thrifty nelKhbor; that tlie dlRtilty. If
S 4 S S 4 1 1 1 1 1 .M .MHER HO.SLH. , , „ j  freedom, of his life Is en-

cruuched uimn when he measures his 
financial independence In dollars 
rather than In acrea. Ihit it is de- 
sirable that our land holdliiKs should 

Herewith are some reasiHis why. In much more commonly distributed
luy jiidsnieiit. intensive farniiiiK. in order that they may be brought

HER AILMENTS.

, TIRE TRIED HMK TESTED

: McCLELUND & HARRELL : 
iBtiirasce Ageacy

Taeiily-thre.* years In the 
Inisliiess. KIrr. Life, Toriiado, 
IMute tàlass. .Sleulll lUiller, \ v -  
I lileiit. Iliiralary . ami «’paual- 
ty. Insurance arllieii In the 
Stmiiaest Ohi Une ( ‘oin|NHiles.

Fkwar Itilt. Rmwìm« 13 and II. 
.First NallwNsI Hank ItaildliiK.

Feaf. liarrlHKlnii FoImIs Oat 
nf Intensité Farming.

Eifert

rather than extensive farming, should 
ultimately prevail:

11 First, i believe In country life. I 
la>lleve that the country home Is the

tu a greater fruition In the interest 
of our tHjmnion welfare. The average 
farm should be adapted to a home, 
and capable of yielding the owner a 
cuiii|>etency. Our goveriimnet has

safeguard of our liberty as a |>«uple. fHiieil In Its mission ami Its duty If 
and «if the glablllty of our govern- n fulls to make these cundittons

¡,iiien( as a nation. Therefore, the in- 
¡ crease o f, country homes means

|M>Bsible.
II. H. IIARKIXOTON.

land holdings, farmed by the owner 
-  .  - _  ,  .  and not hy the teiianl, iiieuns In-

J O u D  A u d S tC F O & D S  creased micitU and intellectual privil
eges fur the fanner himself

»♦•♦»♦♦♦I ;

PU kview ’s Boot tnd Shoo  ̂
Maker.

in tlu- old cotinlry.
A s|)ffialty of fancy RitlinK

Boots.

Skop in Ellerd Building 

Repairing a Specialty

,ihe liKreas«sl strength of deniucracy,, Director of Texas Exi»erlnient Sta- 
from a iMilltIcal and sociologicul tloiis—Dallas .News
siandp4ilnt. A larger numl»er of small ------------------------

H\M.OHE*EN AT IIU.E «'ENTER.

lly a spring of bubbling water a 
modest violet grew. It gathered the 
blue from the sky and held it captive 
in its heart. .Above It in the leafy 
boughs of n bending tree a redhird 
sang to its mate. A maiden knelt at 
the spring tu drink, and the blue of 
her eyes matched the blue in the skies 
and the blue on the leaf of the violet. 
Her cheeks were aglow with the 
bl(K>m of health and her lips were as 
red as the wings of the bird that sang 
In the tree o’er head. The perfume 
of the violet swept up from its bed In ; 
the muss at her feet. I.,ove had been 
born in her soul that day. and she 
and the flowers were fit companions; 
to meet at tlie feet of nature.—Tie- ■ 
burne Kiiterprise.

Well, outside of that she was all 
right, wasn't she? A year or two of| 
housekeeping and Its comcomitant I 
struggles with butchers, bakers and

I

other trouble-makers will take about i 
all the wood-nymphishness „«ut and | 
bring her back to earth and its reali-' 
ties. After which she will (loubtless 
be a mure useful member of society, | 
—State Press,

There's nothing like It, |

It is probable that out of all th  ̂
hundreds he was married to. Sulomo: 
preferred the wife who called hitu 
Solly and sneaked his crowns to do 
her hair up on.

Proves B y Th e  
Pikes PeokTest

LADIES
We are offering exerythlng 

.Millinery at W’lioleNale «'nst.
PLAINVIEW MERCANTILE « «I.

in

.Miss Clara Lyons and Miss Helle i 
.Mill-1 Lyaiis s|ienl Saturday and Sunday in 

; tiply the farms and you lessen Isola- 1  hhI* Center, as the gu. aU of .Mr. and 
; Hull of the farmer. Six lal »-ontact , mp„ Heorge Yates. W hile there they
I heljai to Btlniulate the hitellectiiul ■ Hallowe'en social given
>'uctivlilcs. and more farms, which Saturday night by the ladles of

!l iiieana moro people, brings l>elUTj,he .Methodist church.
I have niat.o lHM)ts ami Miocs . . fucllltles. better churches and i |,pHp Lya„H kindly gave The

all tic. life. IcarnitiK ihc trade schools, better highways, and an i « - j  Herald reporter the following ac-
creased niinilMT of vlllhiges that w ill' of the affair;
add to the value of farm products. given In the Odd

The small farm requires less e x - , Fellows' building, which was heautl- 
eciitlve nblllty, though, perhaps,| fyjiy appropriately decorated in

, I greater atteiitloii to detail, and less | ,j,p night whert the witches
II capital that tl/e large farm; It ^B11 |m|d high carnival.
¡therefore lessen the iiercentage of j ••«hoatly jack-o-laiiterns. fashioned
failures on the farm by diminishing I q , , ,  hugh pumpkins, afforded the 

I the requirements of success. The In-1 ne<*pg,mry light, and threw a wlerd 
creased average success will mean a | glimmer over the sc'eiie. 
larger axerage of stmre time for the .q̂ î p divided Into a niiin-

I Individual farmer, and furnish an op- jjpp pretty bootlis. In which the 
i |M>rtunlt.v for more thought and study, j i|„Hovve'en Idea was favored by the 
The farmer will be Justified In work- devomtloiis. Coffee and sandwiches, 
Ing less with his hands and more chocolate, apples, lemonade,
xvllh his heail. (treater time can *̂** i pandy and a variety of pies were sold 
devoted to agricultural literature o f ; p|jp gpveral booths h.T the gracious 
every kind and to the methods of B ie, |,j pharge.
iiKtst Buccessfid farmers within his * "One corner was specially set apart 
range. He can attend the county and Dame Fortune, who
stale fairs, and study such exhibits i ^dded much to the enjoyment of the 
as relate lii any way to his work. , pyenliig by her forecasts of the fu-

Haviiig less capital both as to first ^„pp 
Investment iu the farm Itself, and as , "Thp entire function was profitable 
to running expenses. It becomes' pleasant, the proceeds
easier to buy land and own a farm; ' umonnttng to The amount
while the farm Itself under the lii-1  »ised for the benefit of the
tensive method will Increase more j phurch at that place.’
rapidly In value. place."

Again, Intensive farming Inculcates j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
and demands better fanning methods 
It discourages slovenliness and Idle-

GENTLEMEN
Don*! Im)) a Snit of Clothes, s Hat 

or pair of Shoes until yon s«*e our 
stork and get our prices.

FLAINVIEW .MERCANTILE CO.

W’e serve hot and cold drinks at - 
any and all times.—Carroll's Con
fectionery.

No where else in all the world Is 
there such a test of the time keeping 
quality of a watch as on the famous 
Hkes Peak Cog Railway in Colo
rado, where the steep grades of the 
mountain necessitate the use of cog 
wheels to control the train, and 
▼ibration often so injures ordinary 
watches that an expert repairman 
must readjust them.

A condw:tor on the Pike's Peak road 
m ade a  ninety-day teet o f  th* South 
Bend Watch laxt Summer.

No adjustment of the watch was made 
for the whole period, hut at the end of 
the test, examination showed a variation 
of less than one-half second per day. Do 
you think the watch yon carry could stand 
• test like thisf §

We will be pleased to show you our 
ot these guaranteed accurate watches an. 
explain to you how a South Bend W.t..'> 
adjusts itself to every temperature autw 
matically.

WILBERT PETERSON

The S. BRUNER LUMBER CO.
DEALERS IN

Lath, Sash, Doors, Cement, Plaster, Post,Brick

DlHice One Hlork Went of Way land Itiillding, Ciillforiila Street

II. II. .STEWART.
Maker of the celebrated I’ latn- 
vlew Saddle. Special attention 
gi von to mail orders, write for 
Photos.
AVe also m a k e  a complete line 
of Light and Heavy llarness. 
and carry a full stea k of Navajo 
Dlaiikets, (iloves and all goods 
found In a first class Saddlery 
1 louse.

Uesiiectfully,
H. II. STEWART 

IMioiie ¿Wl. South Side.

Large stuck of Ladies* Skirts and 
Snlls at Wholesale CosL—Flainview 

ness. It means In this way less I yfprp|,nf||e t'o.
stock, but of a better grade; It means | ___  ________
fewer but better farm implements; | -j.,,,, ||p„,|j f„r j„|, rrintliig.
lietter barns, sheds and dwellings. | —-----
Neatness on the farm and of the farm 
Is an Important element of common 
education. Hotter sanitary conditions 
will prevail as a country becomes 
more settled by land owners, because 
the conditions themslves require It, 
and the Intelligence of the people will 
demand it.

Again, the fertility of the soil will 
be much better maintained, and the

♦
♦
♦
♦

♦
♦
♦

F O R S A L K .

Have a good Fort Worth 
Well DriU that I will sell at a 
DAIUJAIN. If Interested, see 
or write me.

J. D. TRORAUGH, 
Flniniiew, Texas.

• »  ¡

:i
♦ I
♦  
*  
*  
*

Over 90 per cent of the busi
ness men today are looking for 
intelligent young men a n d  
women.

Are you one of them?
Do you want to become one 

of them?
Do you want to make more 

money than you ovre making 
now?

You can do it.^-’f
If you wevnt to know how. 

write to

PANHAND E COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
Amarillo, Texas.
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^ Want Column ^
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♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦
♦ I.OI AL \M) PEKSONAL ♦♦ ♦ . "Nature\s ( i i i t  troni the Sunnv^ South" j • 'mr /

Do not forget the old reliable dlsr  ̂
Bharpeiier at the I’ laim iew ('arriuKe j 
atid WaKon Shop. It has new rollers ' 
und does perfect work. 44 '

If you have friends visiting you, be 
proud enouKh of them to telephone 
us. tf. The Source of G>ttolene Is Pleasing

HOAHl)— 1 am now located on the] 
first street, in the first house going j 
north after you pass the old .Method- ' 
ist church goiiiK east. .Meals., 2.'»c; I 
board and room, $.'>.00 per week, (’a l l ! 
and see me.—.M. V. Hassell. 44

Plainvlew is the metropolis of the 
South Plains country today. Why not 
keep it at its present high standing?

.Mr. and .Mrs. .1. .M. Shafer, accom
panied by Miss Fannie Stout, went to 
latckney yesterday.

From the snowv tufts of the cotton plant, the seed is removed, crushed, 
and the oil extracted. This in turn is refined by our own special process and 
the oil made odorless and neutral in taste.

FOR UK.Vr—Two nicely furnished 
front rooms. .Apply to .M. .V. Twad- 
dell. third door north of .A. K. Harp's. 
44.

.Miss Rosa Stringfellow returnad to 
.Amarillo last Sunday, after a visit of 
several weeks to relatives in Plain- 
view.

SKWl.Nc; WA.NTKD—Cood dress
making done by .Mrs. H. .A. t'ounts. 
on Prairie street. Just north «»f new 
Methodist church. Prices reason
able. 4::-tf.

If you have the interests of Pluin- 
j view at lieart, be preaent at the 
, ('ommerclal Club meeting next Tues- 
I  day evening.

Being a vegetable product, cottonseed oil is free from any possible taint
I i *of animal infection. You cannot be absolutely sure of this when buying 

hog lard, for fats of animal origin are, o f necessity, not as healthful as fats oh-
* -1 / „ I l  * 1 t • I 1 • • 1 t 1tained from vegetable sources. Right there is the difference between lard and 

th<Cottolene from the standpoint o f health.

FOR RF.NT—.A nine-room lumse, 
cue door north of Herald »)fflce.— 
Jones t¿ .Murphy. 44

Plainvlew has the natural uiivaii- 
tages. What it needs is united ef
forts among the business men to 
develop them.

If every housewife would but stop to think of the differ
ence in purity, cleanliness and healthfulness of hog lard and 
Coitolene^ lard would never again be used in any nome. I9 K

COTTOLENE it Guaranteed
Dot ^sted, after having given Cottolene a fair teat.

Your grocer it hereby authoriied to 
refund your money in cate you arc

FAR.M FOR RK.NT—Write to P. O ., 
Box '>:i. Phone ;!PT. I’ laiiivlew. Tex.

FOR RENT—.Mialern .*>-riM)m house, 
with barn. .Apply to Patton, north 
side s«iuare. 40-tf.

The laidies' .Aid S<M-iety t>f the 
Christian church will have pies for 
sale next Saturday at Carroll's Con- | 
fectionery. Come and lay In a supply | 
for Sunday. 44. i

M aasw r an R aallr it packed in pailt with an air-tight top to
n e v e r  O O ia  i n  D U I K  ¡, Wholetomc. and prévit it
from catching dual and abaorbing diaagrecabk odora, tuch at hah, oil, etc.

Made only by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY

a 5

FOR RENT—Five furnished riMHiis; ] 
centrally located; terms reasonable.] 
Apply at Herald office for further 
information. 47. i

The professional card of Dr. .1. A 
Witte appears in this issue. Ile lias 
recently nioved to Plaiiiview from 
lowa Park, and asks a share lu the 
patronage of the |»eople. His famlly 
wil IJoin hlm in the spring.

'N
NEETIM4 «F  .ÌIYSTM’ l'LI'll. KPWtIKTH I.EAfil'E H ALI.OW E’EN. I

FOR S.ALE—The northeast ipiarter 
of sei'tioii 1, Hlo«'k O—2. Hale County, 
Texas. l,ocated Ik miles of Plainvlew 
and three miles northeast of Olton. 
the county seat «»f 1-amb county. .Ad
dress the owner. Frank Hass. l,;ike 
Park. Iowa, llotite Xo. tf

C. White and wife, of Plainvlew, 
visited the family of Dr. W. 11. Free
man. in l./K'kiiey, Saturday evening 
and Sunday. .Mrs. White is a niece 
of Dr. Freeman, and was formerly a 
resident of lax-kney.—laK-kney Bea
con.

I*axl«>ii A IKwald haie a IIcciimmI 
embalmcr who N read} at any time 
t« answer rails for einlialniing and 
niidertakina.

Canterljerry handles coal which 
burns up. all of it. witliont any clink
ers at all. and lint a small umonnt of 
ashes. You pay for a ton of < <»al ami 
yoti have u ton of lire, not a lot of 
slakey refuse.

.Mr. Business Man, what helps 
your town helps you. Then, why not 
put your shoulder to the wheel and 
work for Its better interests. Begin 
by joining the Commercial Club. It 
meets next Tuesday evenliig, Xovem- 
her lull.

FOR S.ALE—Complete two-«-liair 
set of haiiier fixt\ires; now; for half 
price. See or write (¡. C. F.AIREA’ . 
Floydada. Texas. 4"

.  I

We call attontion lu this issue Io 
the Professional card of Dr. Willis | 
Flamm, who has recently located in 
Plainvlew. Dr. Flamm Is from Lin-: 

] coin. Neh., and cornes higlily recoin-1 
I mended. We hes|>eak fur hlm a ' 
; lil>eral patronage from the peuple of

FOR S.ALE—(lentie hiiggy horse; 
surry and harness; chea)i. .Address. 
Box .V.l. 4.'.

FOR RE.N'T—Section In Haie l•onn- 
ty, Texas; lihn-k DT. .k»i. 41.*i,
JOHN H. Il ILL. 4::;! .North Third 
street, lîrand .lunction. ('olorado. 44

Olir *tüw II. 41.

The next meeting of the Commer
cial Club and business men of Plain- 
view will take place next Tuesday 
evening, at the court house. All who 
are interested in the present and 
future prosperity of Plainvlew arc 
urgently requested to lie present. 
Lmlies spei-ially invited.

.TumlM) Caiiterlierry Is known l»y 
everyone on the Plains ami they all 
know that he sells the best I'Oal that 
conies to Plainvlew. If you don't know 
learn by trying a load, and you will 
have no other.

Reiaeiiilicr that Paxton A Oswald 
are prepared to answer any call for 
embalming and iiiidertakiiig at any 
hour. Phone 17ÌL

i .Mrs. H. C. Randolph, of PlHiiiview, 
and .Mrs. C. T. Hutchings, of Canyon ' 
(’ Ity. were the guests of honor at a 
“ progressive leaf" party this after- 
mxin given by .Mrs. Rector T. Roberts 
and .Miss .lean Blackburn, at the 
home of .Mrs. Roberts. 1209 Van 
Bnren.—Dally Panhandle.

FOR SAI.E OR TRADE for proper
ty close ill. a five-acre improved 
tract on Boswell Heights, Inquire 
of T. E. Donnelly, on premises. 4:!.

REAI- ESTATE MEN— I have 
taken my five-room lionse. on lot '.V, 
block 79, off tlie market.—.i. W. 
Wonder. * lt>.

President Oates, of Waylaiid Iiisti- 
; tute. Plainvlew, reports |2u,00n sub
scribed by the citizens of that place 

i in addition to the $20.t»00 from the I First Baptist church. These sums. 
I added to the contrlbnlions of Dr. 
I Wayland. make a magnificent hegln- 
nlng for that fine new institution.

I Work on its splendid building Is now 
' going forward rapidly. — Baptist 
I Standard.

The .Mystic Club held an hiterest- 
iiig and unique meeting lust Satur
day aflenuM)ii. with .Mrs. It. W Bia- 
haii as hostess.

The club nieiiiltcrs res|Mimled to 
roll call with an a«'<'miiit of Hal
lowe'en charms. .Mrs. I„ S. Kinder 
followed x\iih an instructhe ami 
well-written |Ni|H>r conceriiiiig “The 
Origin and ('elebruiioii tif Hal
lowe’en." Mrs. .1. O. Wyckoff read 
a liiatorlcal paimr, due at the pre
ceding meeting. iiiNiii the "Hlstor.v 
of the Field of the (’ loth of (¡old."

Hhich member then related soun* 
Hallowe'en story, either original or 
gleaned from other soun-es .All were 
told with humor, and proveil a pleas
ant hour of social Intenxiurse.

The last number on the program 
was the discussion of HHlInwe'en 
myths, with .Mrs. E„ (¡raham as 
leader. •

One of the s|M‘clnl features of tli«* 
meetliig was the reading of Burn's 
"Hallowe'eifi.”  by .Mrs W. .\. Tisld, In 
the musical Scotch illalect. Tin- 
|K>em was enjoyrxl liy all who were 
fortunate enough to he present, as 
.Mrs. Toihl did lull justice to the 
beauties of her mother tongue.

The Idea of the seawnii was carried 
out in the immense jack-o-laiitern 
that formed the center piece for the 
dining table and cast wierd shadows 
over the group of interested liiili 
members.

The next meeting will be held with 
■Mrs. Tom Carter.

\SSAri,TKI> IN AHlKll.i.B.

LA.ND TI RNLNO—If parties want
ing land turned will write or come 
and see me. will hegin at once.— 
.1, .1. Payne. Cone, Texas. 47.

When yon request to have your ad
dress changed. .NEVER FAIL to give 
yoiir old address, as well as the new. 
Remember this. tf.

We were riding in an aiitomohile 
i the other day when the thing got out 
of breath and stopi>«fl still. .Inst us 

■ soon ns It stopped we grabbed for the 
' whip, thinking It might go to rearing 
and backing. It was a relief to alt 

I there and never have It look around 
! at you, like a balky horse under slnil- 
' lar circumstances. .Another thing we 
admired about it. it never got its tail 
over the lines.—Live-Wire.

Niggerliead. Black Diamond, linlh 
lump and nut. the finest coals coming 
out of the rockribbed hills of Colorado 
are handled by .Ininbo Caiiterherry.

I Siioald y «Ml «liscoicr tinit y «Mtr 
iiaim* fs iiicorrectiy sp«‘ llcd on tlii' 
addri"«« hilM-l of Hm coyiy of The Her
ald y on ri celle, kimlly iiotify ns «if 
«neh error, as If iiilghf he llie eaiise 
of y on failiag lo get y«Mir |iaper.

niKKECTION.

The Herald makes a specialty of 
hook work.

In (he last issue of The Herald 
there appeared a clipping to the ef
fect that Tom L. .Miller, of Amarillo, 
had secured the contract for the 
electrical work In the new Donohoo 
bank bnllding. We have been noti
fied that this is a mistake, and there
fore hasten t«> correct It. '

L. D. Chapin, of California. Is the 
guest this week of A. E. Harp and 
family.

Bruised and bleeding, a stranger 
ill Amarillo was found yeslcnlny by 
Chief <»f Police Snyder, and a story of 
Ills wmiiiding led to the arrest «if two 
men, Roy Smith, a hack driver, 
known as “ Smithy." and “ Bed " Por
ter. .Against Porter Chief Snyder has 
lodged thr«^ c«)inplaints. <Mie f«)r ag
gravated ossaiilt and tw«» for vbilat- 
Ing the local option law. Against 
Smith a single charge of aggravated 
ussunit has been registered. The ac
cused were turned over to the c«>iinty 
officers b f  tttief Snyder and his men 
late yesterda.v, and the two men are 
being held in jail pending develop- 
men'.s in the case.

.Near the scene of the Iroiilile a 
piece of timber spattered witli blood 
was found by Chief .Snyiler and his 
officers. Other evidences «>f an en
counter have been rurnislied tlie de
partment In the form of clothing and 
a couple of blood-saturated haiid- 
kerclilefs. Both «>f the men held ilony 
any knowledge of the affair. At first 
the limn who was assaulted was reti
cent as to details, and shrank from 
the publicity. Other persiuis alleged 
to have lieen witnesses to the assault 
liHve rendiycqd versions of the affair, 
and these, roiiplml with facts in pos
session of the officers, led to tlie 
arrests.— Dally Panhandle.

One of the most enjoyable of the 
lute 8o«‘lal affairs was the gathering 
of the young iieople of the Epworth 
l-eague and their friends for an 
evening of Hallowe'en fun

This WHS the regular iiioiilhly 
ni<M>ling of the so«'lal deparinieiit of 
the la*ague, hii«I whs glien HI the 
home of Mrs. C \  Burton. The 
rmtiiis were uppropriHtely d«M*onite«J 
—Jnck «r-lunteriiH griiinliig fniui coii- 

1 Bplcuoiis pinces. blnck cbIb nn«! 
witches' htmds |»e«piiig everywhere, 
with iiKMUis Hnd stnrs dimly shining 
in the 8Ul>dued lights

.A couple of witches met the guests 
: Ht the gate und condiict«*d them to 
the hnll door, where h  substHUtlal- 
ItHikiiig “ Bponk " extended to them h  
very ghostly hand In wclc«»me .A 
long line «>r ghosts marched In to- 
gi-ther. from uuiuiig whom the asseui- 
hleil geiitlenieii were nllowed to 
chiNMie partnera by the matching of 
pictures. There was much Kiiesslng 
as to the Identity of the “ sissiks,“ 
and the iiiimusking showed many 
surprises.

Fortunes were tried In many ways, 
and a roupie of witches disclosed the 
past, present and future of the more 
«■urioiis ones So much fiin aii«l 
laughter made us the more ready to 
enjoy the applea. iieaiints and |Mip- 
«•«irn- one feature «>f the evening's 
entertainment which wasn’t at all 
"ghostly."

After a mosi enjoyable exeniitg. 
the guests expressed their appreelu- 
tion of .Mrs. Burton's hospitality and 
.Miss Aiisley's successful entertaining 
by wishing that there might “ lie an- 
« I ther one sixin."

The next social meeting will be 
held alionl TliHiikagiviiig time, the 
exact (late to be decided later.

These social gatherings provide a 
pleasant enterinliiment for the vnuiig 
Iieople, and the la>ague management 
hopes that they may lead to great«>r 
Interest in all departments of l^eague 
work.

Land For Sale
We are now offering for sale to Hm 

actual settler, one of the very viioii ■ 
est tracts of agrb’tilinr.il land to 
found III Hale or Swisher («luiill«- 
containing about ;{.77r> acres, aoi— 
parts of which Is liiiproi <‘d, luostlv 
one solid ImkIv and located along r  •* 
railroad, within a mih* of >i swlit'
7 miles of Plainvlew, and going wll''- 
In 21̂  miles of Kress Will ê|| 
quarter sections or tracts to suit t' • 
purchaser oii easy payiinMits

We also have other lands for s.m» 
ill all (Ntris of the cotiniry

For prices, terms and d«*»« rl|«P%e

t )

literature, aiblress.

Reeves & SoRelle
t4 PI. UN VIEW. rEXkN.

GENTLEMEN
iHia’t bgy a SnII af ( IoIIh**. a Hat 

ar pair of Shoes anfll you see oar 
«lock and gel oar priees.
• Pl.UNklEH nEKl'INTII.K t tl.

WE \iu: PI.EIM I», 0
Bill Ilot Kallsfied We lia', e u fll.e 
list of lami and city properiy. biB 
We Wiinl  a lietier «»ne In tact, v •• 
want a whopiier in sire and ail bar- 
galiia

It will eoHt yoii two cents and five 
niliinles' lime, and iiiny l»e the m«ar* 
of niaklng a sale or irade

H. W MEHABt;.
Haie t'oniily Exliibit Biilldin-

I

/
m \  l‘KOI>EIM'4.

I ha\e sexeral nice r«'sl«!eiice pro. - 
eriles for sale. Call ami let me coi - 
viine yon.

W. E A R.MST b o n i;,
First .Natioiiul Bank BIdg

We hatc a largo stock of Itoys* 
riolhing, uhicli ne niiis| soli If priccs 
nlll niakc tliem go,--l'Ialiiticn .per
calli Ile Co.

REMEMBER THAT E. R 
WILLIAMS is prepared to flll^

ijrour wants in any emergency 
! EMBALMING AND UNDER-
TAKING.

It Inis just alKHit gotten so in this 
conntry that a w«Hiian can't turn 
green with Jealonsy without wanting 
u hut to match.

W’ .tNTEH —Nice clean rags linen 
or calico no heat y nooleii rau« 
nantnl. Wc nlll pay 3 cents a poiiiiil 
for file right kind of rugs. 
ilEKAl.n PI KLISIIINt.' f'O.MPtW.

.As a gen«*ral thing, the public never 
recognizes a genius nntll he begins 
to make money.

J. K. Sander, W . H. Joiner, Ivarnest Sjiencer,
Pres. V.-Pres. iS: .Mgr. Sec’y «S: Tre.ns.

HALE COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
(I.M’OllPtIRATEDi

Capital Stock $ 20,000

East Side of Square Plainvlew, Texas
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San I a Fe

W
SANTA FE
Excursions

HLAINVIEW, TEXAS, to I.OS ANtiKEES or SA.\ DIEUO. ( ’AE- 
lEOHNMA. Hiid return, Xoveiuber 1st to Dec-emher ¡Ust.
Eimit, Hix iiioiiths.
•'AN EltAN'(?ISl'O. ('AEIEOKNIA, uiid return. .Xoveniber tst
to December Ulst. ISflU. Eimit. nine montim from date of «ale.
For further informutiun, call on

JOHN kFMIUH'k, AKeiiE

COMMERCIAL
CLUB MEETS

->H ( II IMKHEST DISI'LAYEII HY
BrSIAKSH Mt’ \

j Of i‘ luliiiien.—IMiiii for the Uiil.sliiir 
i of Kiiiid«.—>ext .UeetliiK on 

Tiiesdu), .\oieinlMT lltli.

O IIITKIKI.O.

Ir. I’ iiilli))« Hiid faiutly have moved 
I^o iiliev to live,

dr«. .1. 1!. Wakefield returned liome 
iiu Silverion ItiKf Tlniraday. 
loe .Nation, of Kre««, '.va« in tliis 
ality Saturday on liueiiie««. 
iohn Iteed. of IMulnview. was out 
till« country on Thursday. Inst, to 

1 >'vk after his crops here
II. I... KiiiK and wife reiurnetl from 

'eir visit in the South .Monday 
eilillK.
S. M. .Natî UB anil wife were Eock- 

• V \isUors Tliursdav and Friday 
Mrs. Frank I'routy. who was taken 
Sedeluin for an oiH-ratlon. Im icet* 
B aloiiR fine.

H t’ Mercer, of Kre«a. «aine down 
> :turday to visit his son. Stanley, 

d also do Millie work here.
Miss Irma KIiik did IniBiness in 
liniiew Saturday, last.
W r  Seaao and family will leave 

t Is week for their new home at 
rklatid Their many friends here 

' arel to see them (o. IlUt our loss 
Kirkland's Rain We wisli tliem 

. »-11 in their new liome

rKMETKKY ASSIMi ATION .MEETS.

Tlie Civic iaiitKue met in reRulur 
sesHion Wednesday afternoon at the 
Odd Fellows' hull, with .Mr«. W. IJ. 
loiner as chairman. Am there was 
no imiHirtunt business to come before 
the l.4>uRUe, the ineetinR was turned 
over tr> the Cemetery .Association, 
-Mrs. .1. .V. Donohoo in the cliulr. Dr. 
J. D. Ilaiiby was present and made 
sotite valunlile suRKestiuns to tlie 
members. .Mr. E. It. Hughes was 
called in and very kindly aKrend to 
act as business manuRer and treas
urer for tile association.

City Attorney E. Oruhum and .Mes- 
dames E. S. Kinder and K. W. Ilra- 
han were apiMiinted a committee on 
constitution and by-laws .Mrs. .1. 
Iliicklielmer was ele«'ted vice presi
dent. .MeetliiR adjourned to meet 
aRaiii on the first Wednesday in De
cember.

CDMMEItn\l. CU'lt I'KIMlItV.M

A HUM OF EIMITHAI.I..

t'adet EllReiie A. Ii>me. of iluffalo, 
.N A . a fourth year man at the.l'nlted 
S'ates Military Academy, died In the 

.idet llnapital at o'clock on the 
:..orntnR of fh tolier 31. a aacrlflce to 
' •<itball

The at my is accustuuied to death, 
I ut not in this deplorable form, and 
this IraRedy of the gridiron .has 
trouRht such poignant grief to offl- 
t *rs and cjtdets alike that the end of 
f'sHball at West Point and Annapolis 
it pr^lcted by many.— Dallas .Sews.

Nine virtinis have beeti aarrifired 
•r. the Culled Htales this year to the 

B a ila b le  lust fur football And yet 
are an enlightened, rlvlliied. 

c'.iristian country*

on Tuesday, the hth of Noveml>er. at 
7.;;n p. m.. at the o|K>ru house

First address "The Cu-operutiou 
of the kTduciitloual and liusiiiess In
terest of Plalnvlew Dr. Cutes and 
lieu .Aiisley.

j Second address—"Co-oi»eralioii of 
the Church and ItusIness Interests of 

I riainvlew Itevs. Howard and Ab- 
! ney.
j Third address—"Co-operation of 
I the Civic la-aRUe and liusiness Inter
ests of I’ laInvIew"—.Mra. W II. 
Joiner

Fourth uddreas -"Should the lai- 
dles Co-ui>erHte III the I'pbulldiiiK of 
the Cununercial Interests of Plain- 
view."—.Mrs. I.. A. Knight.

Fifth address—"Hhould tlie .Mural 
Furies of the City Co-operate with 
the Cunimercial Inleresta."—.Mrs. .1. 
N. Donohoo.

EXTENSHIN OF AA A'rEUAVOKkS.

ItCN 4M 1 l»F Ilio NPKINOS.

ta a result of the tiliter leelliig 
’ ’Wards negroes In Dig Springs since 
e-ice riot of two years ago. ItlcliarUa 

PrIngle’a negro minstrels were run
• It of  that town last Monday.

The  n icn iliers o f the coini>aii,v tis ik  
'- fu g e  III the ir private ca r to escaix*
• oni Injury by brlcklmls and other 
.ostile nilssles, and were only saved

T o n i the fury o f the mob by u tw itch  
'•agiiie h u rr ied ly  pu llin g  them out of 

town
Tills iiilnstrel show whs in Plain- 

view a sliorl time ago They gave 
,'Km1 iierformances while here, and 
, ere uulet and orderly" wlien on the 
ftreels

The city rouncll has let the con- 
Iruet with the Americnn Eight St 
Water Cuinpuiiy for an extension of 
the waterworks. The mains are to lie 
enlarged from six to eight inches, 
and us sixm as tlie pipes come the 
system will Ik* extemled to «■orres- 
|Mind with the sewerage

KEITKNEIt FK4I.AI ItAl.I.AS.

.Mr. Hooii came In from Dallas on 
Wednesday, and reported that .Mrs. 
Hoon and .Miss Dovie Chumley were 
rapidly recovering from tlie o|M'ra- 
llona which they had recently under
gone, and would soon lie aide to re
turn liome.

AIAHKIEIE
.Arthur Eilwiirds and .Miss Essie 

Peinbertoii were i|uietly married last 
Tuesday evening. County .ludge .Muy- 
"teUI officiating.

KEM4IVAI..
Webb A- lUiiMseiiKule and tlie .1. W. 

(¡rant Keul Estate ('ompany have ex
changed rooms, he niuvlng into the 
smaller and they Into the larger, thus 
affording them greater facilitie« for 
ttieir increased business.

One of tlie must interesting, profit- 
uiiie and enttiusiastic meeting in 
the history, of tlie Commercial Club 
was held at the court house in Plain- 
view Wednesday evening.

•After a lemi>orary organization, 
presided over by A. E. Harp, and .1. 
H. Foster, us secretary, interesting 
and instructive addresse« were made 
by .Mayor .lames It. Delaiy, J. H.l 
Foster. K. .M. Ellerd. T. .1 Tilsou, E. 
Dowdell. J. ( ’ . Perry and others.

Tlie indesi>cnsible iHtcxasity aiidj 
importance to the city of IMalnvlew 
and county of Hale of tiioruugh or
ganization and Iiearty co-operation 
was imiiressed uiiuii Uie lufge at
tendance of intelligent cltitens. who 
«eemed tlioroughly Imbned wltii the 
idea that something must be dune, 
and done now. if Plaiiiview muiii- 
tuins lier present liigh atiinding and 
pre-eminence among the cities of the 
Plains.

Nearly one hundred new iiieiiibers 
were added to the Club, all with the 
single object in view of boosting and 
advancing the interests of our city 
and county ^

A plan of ucliuii for the tnture was 
presented and adopted, wliich plan 
lirovides for the raising of funds to 
meet all current exiieiises by a pro 
rata uHsessiiient of small amounts 
u{MUi the taxable values of the prop
erty of the city, as shown by the lust 
assessment, ity this plan llioae who 
own the most of the pro|>erty pay 
moat of the expenses, and us all will 
he benefited It Is not doubted but 
that all will promptly respond to this 
wise ami Just arrangement, and we 
expect to have the pleasure of know
ing that there is not a single knocker 
in the entire membership.

Another ini|>ortunt action taken 
was. that in view of the fact that the 
whole county was vitally interested 
in the objects and pnrpoaes of tills 
organization, the farmers and people 
of the county generally be invited to 
co-o|>erate with the Conum'rclal Club.

After the appointment of several 
iui|Mirtunt committees, which are to 
re|M)rt at the next regular meeting, 
the ('liib adjourned, to meet at the 
Ctmrt House next Tuesilay evening. 
.N'tiveniber Hth. It is expected and 
urged that each merchant, carpenter, 
mechanic, lawyer, preacher, real 
estate man. and as many of the en
terprising and public-8|ilrited women 
of the city lie present as can (lossibly 
be there. Farmers arc especially 
urged to lie present.

Uenieuilicr the prosperity of any 
town de|>ends uptiii the cii|«rprise of 
its business men and the push of its 
('oiumercial Club. The time is at 
hand when It Is absolutely necessary 
for the business interests of the city 
to co-o|>efate in order to make Plain- 
view what it should be in the future. 
So. lie present at the meeting next 
Tuesday night.

JUST ARRIVED!!

Several shipments of Ladies’
it

and Misses’ Suits and Cloaks. 
You get more style and better 
Garments at

Richards Bros. & Collier
One Price Cash Store

CASHINU l.N.

Even the most optimistic observer 
must admit that church attendance 
Isn't what It used to be. when sleeping 
In the pews wasn't considered bad 
form.

Janies J. Hill in his recent adoress 
before the American Bankers' Asso
ciation, in which he discussed the de
clining position of American agri
culture. sounded a note of warning 
which it would be well for the nation 
to heed.

We are deceiving ourselves when 
we conclude that during the past 
third of a century we have grown 
vastly stronger and vastly richer. 
In many important directions we 
have not progressed. Great cities 
have been built during that time, but 
what national strength has come 
through the process which has drawn 
millions of people engaged in pro
ducing food and clothing from that 
vocation, and from the green fields 
and pure air of the country, to the 
vocations which require that others 
produce food and clothing for them, 
and to the crowded streets and dust
laden, germ-laden, impoverished at
mosphere of the cities?

Is it an evidence of increased 
strength that the proportion of popu
lation engaged in producing the ele
ments required to sustain life, and 
who are surrounded by corditlons 
most calculated to promote strong 
physical and moral men and women, 
is constantly decreasing? These are 
pertinent questions, and should not 
be lost sight of in the midst of our 
boastful elution over our achieve
ments.

Where are our grand forests of 
poplar, pine, cypress and hard wood? 
Where is our rich virgin soil? What 
is becoming of our wealth of min
erals? Have these been preserved 
and conserved, economically used to 
meet the demands of our people?

We have more inlllionaires, it is 
true, but have we more merchantable 
timber, more iron ore, more gold, 
more coal, more oil? These are the 
things which have in themselves the 
elements of national wealth, strength 
and independence. We have been con
sidering only the profit account. It

is well to look at the loss account.
It is a good thing to balance the 
books occasionally.

Is it a good trade when these things 
are exchanged for millionaires? .Mr. 
Rockefeller is sometimes estniated 
to be worth one thousand million 
dollars, but is he a greater national 
asset than the oil which he bartered 
to other people for u considerable 
part of this fortune?

The fact is that in many respects 
we have grown poorer. We have 
made a great show, it is true, but we 
have been “cashing in” and splurging 
on the proceeds. Thirty years ago 
we had millions of acres of timber 
upon which the woodman's ax had 
never fallen, which has been slaugh
tered and partly “ cashed In" and 
largely wasted. Charred, blackened 
runts of the forest mark the place 
where the giants grea'. Within these 
thirty years the process of a’aste and 
"cashing in" has alarmingly depleted 
the fertility of the soil.

The process of taking—relentless, 
unceasing, wasteful taking—from the 
treasury of our great resources has 
gone on—taking and "cashing in ;" 
making a great show; robbing the 
forest, robbing the fields, robbing 
the mineral storehouses, and ex
changing our booty for millionaires 
—and their daughters, with their for
tunes. for spavined plugs from the 
Jocky-yards of European nobility.

Are we really richer than we were 
thirty years ago? Our forests are 
poorer, our mines are poorer and our 
soil is poorer—far out of proportion % 
to the depletion which necessity and 
sane demands would have produced 
upon them. We have used too much 
—squandered too much. We have put 
back too little—we have conserved 
too poorly. This is said to be a com
mercial age. It is not. It is an age 
of robbery—robbery of nature; rob
bery of each other; robbery of nerve 

I force; robbery of character. This is 
only one side of the picture, it is 
true, but it is not amiss to look at It 
occasionally.—Farm and Ranch.

■r *

Wc handle Shelf and Builders Hardware, Arcadian and Garland Stoves and Ranges 
Hercules Buggies, Mitchell and Leudinghaus Farm Wagons, John Deer Farm Imple
ments, the GENUINE Star Windmills, Harness, Crockery, Queensware, Graniteware, 
Etc. Yours for right prices and courteous treatment.

R. C. WARE HARDWARE COMPANY

i;.
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A. L. HAMILTON & BROTHER
•Manufacturers of

Flues, Tanks, Milk Troughs, Camp Stoves, and all kinds of 
Tin, Copper and Sheet Metal Work.

I'l-AINVIEU

Repairing Neatly Done On Short Notice.

: : : : : TEX.VS

A L F A L F A  LU M B E R
I)K.\LKRS IN

All Kinds o f Building Material
Phone 163 M . C . H A N C O C K , Local Manager

TEXAS DEVELOIVMEXT COXtiKESH

(■ciicnil t'oiiimlltcc Inhiics ('all tur 

for McrtluK I» Aiiirclo.

The following coimuunicution 
should be read with especial interest 
by Herald readers, as it means mucli 
to this section of the state, and n 
strong delegation of progressive citi
zens shunld attend and participate in 
the forming of this organization:

tNSUEKN EVEUV TM.I.. IIOOKtVOKM IHSEASi; l> TEXAS.

I’hiiiuicn IVople Hate Euiinil llnit
l'Ilio If. True.

A cold, a strain, a sudden wrench, 
little cause may hurt the kidneys.

S|>e11s of backache often follow.
Or some irregularity of the urine.
-A certain remedy for such attachs.
.V medicine that answers every call.
Is Doan's Kidney Pills, a true spe- 

cflc .
Thousands of people rely upon it.
Here is one case:
.1. .M. rioiid. grocer, 1307 Twelfth 

St.. Wichita Falls, Texas, says: 
'Doan’s Kidney Pills have proved so 
v.iluable in my family that I feel that 
1 should let other ¡leople know of 
their merits. Several members of 
ir.y family have used this remedy, 
and In every case it has given entire 
.■satisfaction. I. i>ersonally. took 
Doan's Kidney Pills and they soon 
stopped my suffering. 1 had been 
troubled for some time by a pain 
tlir«)ugli the small of my back, and 
occasionally I could hardly walk. 
After using Doan's Kidney Pills my 
trouble tiuickly disappeared."

For sale by all dealers. Price. .'>0 
o-?nts. h'oster-.Milbnrn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the I'nited 
:?tates.

Remember the name—Doan’s—and 
take no other.

PIHLIC l.IKKAKY FOR (’ \\YO>.

The laidies’ Book Club, of Canyon 
City, has established a public library 
for that city, to be opened every Sat
urday afternoon.

Canyon is to be congratulated on 
this stei» for the pleasure and im
provement of her citizens.

The Texas ^tate Health Depart
ment was very much interested in the 
press annuuncement that .lohn D. 
Rockefeller had given H.lKiO.OiK) for 
research work to fight the dreaded 
hookworm disease. scientifically 
calltHl unciniariasis. and which is in
digenous to the southern states. Cases 
have been reported from twelve 
Texas counties, and it is 8us|>ected to 
exist in other counties In South and 
Southeast Texas. It is found in Ala
bama, (ieorgia. Florida, also in Tenn
essee, the Carolinas, Virginia and 
West Virginia. Ia>uisiuna. Porto Rico 
and in England, Germany and France 
Of mo soldiers rej>orted In good 
health at F'ort Jackson. La., one-half 
were discovered to have the hook
worm disease. One-third of all the 
deaths of Porto Rico are ascribed to 
the hookworm disease, and it. is esti
mated f>0 |>er cent of the people of the 
island have it at this time. While the 
Texas department believes it is prev
alent to a limited extent, it does not 
subscribe to the proportions advanced 
by Dr. Stiles, an expert of the federal 
government. The Rockefeller be
quest will probably enable some 
splendid work to be done, is the ex- 
pressetl opinion in Austin.— Dallas 
News.

A IIAIK'S IIKKAIITII ESCAPE.

lie lune a large slock of Boys' 
( lothlng, nliirli ne iiiiist sell if prices 
nlll make them go. -Plalinlew .Mer
cantile Co.

Do you know that every time you 
have a cough or cold and let it run 
on. thinging it will Just cure Itself, 
you are inviting pneumonia, con
sumption, or some other pulmonnry 
trouble? Don’t risk It. Put your 
lungs back iii perfect health and stop 
that cough with Ballard’s Horeho\ind 
Syrup.

Price, L’.'ic, .'lOc and $1.00 per Iwittle.
Sold by Wyckoff-Wlllis Drug Co.

Carroll’s Confectionery—the place 
to get good things to eat.

Cometo the
Plainview Country

T H E  G A R D E N  S P O T  OF THE 
GREAT PANHANDLE COUNTRY

Land values arc yet low and 
Opportunities await you in 
scores of the avenues of enter
prise, tried and proved in the 
Plains country. A  personal 
investigation will convince the 
most skeptical that we have

The Richest Farming [Lands 
o f the Southwest

FOK FÏ LL PAHTICrLAR.S WRITE TO

The Rushing Land Co.
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS.

San Angelo. Texas, Oct. 33. I'.lO!». 
To the People of West Texas:

In order that the purposes of, and 
some of the emls to be accomplished 
by, those interested in the organiza
tion of the West Texas Development 
Congress at San Angelo, l>eginning 
at 3 p. m.. Monday, December H, next, 
may be understoud, this, the general 
cummittee, hgving In charge the pre
liminary organizutinn, deem It appro- 
|)riate and necessary to make ihis 
statement B>r the information and 
cuiisideratton of those expected to lie- 
come interested.

The prumutiun of this congress is 
born of no selfish or political pur
pose. tor. if tlie judgment and desires 
of liie committee ubtulii. tlie organiza
tion will abstain absolutely from per
sonal and party politics, and will ad
vance no special interest or locality 
to the detriment of any other interest 
or locality. The first meeting has 
been called for San .Angelo, l>ecuiiH«> 
those issuing the cull reside in San 
Angelo, and it was proper that they 
should undertake the eutertuiiimem 
of the thousand delegates expected to 
attend in their home If tlie first 
congress resolves Itself Into a perma
nent orgaiii/.atUm, thereafter the 
regular meetings will alternate, us we 
think they should, from place to place 
throughout the territory desiring 
them.

.Neither is this organization Iteiiig 
promoted to aiitagonize or to ask 
8i»ectal favors over any mher |•arl of 
Texas, for Ibis is Istth unnecessary 
and cuntrur> to the desires of the 
West On the other hand, one of its 
chief ends will he to dessemtnute 
such iiifortUHtion concerning the re
sources. ntalerlal conditions and 
ecoiioiiiic needs of the West as will 
promote a thorough understainliiig 
among reading and thinking men 
everywhere, who must. In conse
quence. become friends of the West.

It is not within the province, nor Is 
it the Intention, of this committee to 
name all the subjects which will be 
considered by this congress—that the 
delegates will control, and pro|>erly 
so—but the subjects, the needed con
sideration of which prompted this 
movement, and of which tlie public 
is entitled to know, are, In part, as 
follows:

(1 ( The bringing of tlie west 
closer together in one general orgun- 
izution through which iiiiited effort 
cun be sysleiiiaticHlIy directed, taking 
the place of individual action.

(3) The promotion of a still more 
friendly feeling on the part of. north, 
east and south Texas for the west.

(3) The more s|>eedy IniiHirtatiuti 
of farmers and ca|>ital—farmers to 
convert our prairies and valleys into 
farms and dot them with church 
houses and school buildings, realiz
ing that in the end the well being of 
our country must largely. If not en
tirely, depend on the agricultural 
class; and capital to assist In the 
installation of oiir much needed pub
lic utilities, and the building of need
ed public institutions.

(4) The encouragement of railroad 
building throiighoiit West Texas.

(.->) The impovemeiit of onr edu
cational conditions.

16) The necessity of co-o|M*ratlon 
in making better roads and public 
highways Is generul While those we 
have are, perhaps, the best nature lias 
given any country, yet. by concerted, 
well directed effort, they could Ite 
Improved.

(7) The promotion of irrigation 
where needed.

These are some, but can not be all, 
of the questions which such a con
gress could well discuss and con
sider. Among others, not above men
tioned, is the vital subject of general 
legislation. The economic conditions 
and needs of the went are universally 
misunderstood, which fact has and 
will continue as long as this misun
derstanding exists to result, on the 
one hand, in needed legislation being 
denied, and, on the other, In the en
actment of laws inimical to our in
terests. Therefore, the committee be
lieves that this congress should ad
dress Itself to the consideration of 
such measures as will affect the west.

mnmííR T O O L S
At the North Polo

Commander Peary
IN OUTFITTIN O  FOR HIS 

DASH TU  THH NORTH POLO

SELECTED
m N K U m R  T O O L S

IN PR CFtKtiN CIi TO  A LL  OTHERS,

BCCAUSC or THCIR PCNFCCT 
TCMPCR AND A B S O LU TE  

RCLIABILITV.

tv « carry SUS U n tt  OusUly 
Tool* lor A««eh. horn«, t*rS«ii 
•M farm -socket'koK«*. racora, tetatora aa4 
allcart aaS lakla cu ll«r> .

Plainview Hardware and Implement Co.
X uC 0X *130X *<ktC >C t

Hardware, Stoves, Ranges, Etc.

i or any part of it. and whicli lias lai'n. 
I or should la*. pr(Kio»>‘d I'nr l<•,glHlHtive 
j eiiHctiiieiit—bellexeing iliat no right 
I thinking niiui would gainsay our peo- 
I pie the right to inform th» lr leglslH- 
ture of their conditions anil iieedb 

With this end lit view, the coniiiilt- 
tee iiiduigeH the liope that e\ery 
county Judge, mayor and liead of 
every furiuliig and comnierclal organ- 
ization In the west will attend Ibis 
meeting, and that each will apiMilnl. 
as duly accredited delegates. fl\e or 
more progresslte citizens, wlio will 
attend

It is further desired that the edi
tors of the papers of the west come 
in person, and tliat, before roining. 
tliey will coiislder the wlsdoiii of this 
iiiuve, lielleving that alien tlie plan is 
understood they will encourage the 
atteiiduiice, as affording the ineaiis of 
iircoiupllsliiiig II public giKxl

GKNKUAI. rO.M.MITTKK 
III accordance with the request for 

county Judges, luuyurs and otlier 
heads of organizations to apiMilnl 

Texas Development t'ongress.—3. 
represeiilHtives to the above meeting. 
.Mayor lieljiy lias made the following 
selections: K. Dowdeii, coitnty coni-
inissioiier; .1. II Foster, secretary 
cominerclal club; Tom Slinfer. editor 
Hale ('oiinty Herald, and K. H.

; llnghes, cHshrIer Citlsens .Nstlonsl 
Itaiik

('ouiity Jiidge .Mayfleld lias ap- 
IMiliitcd • thè following represeiitn- 
ll\i‘s J W Sniylie. A K Hnrp. Wiu 
llrlM. It W l.e>iiniid and .1 V dat- 
l<M-k

Tlie c.iininerclMl club tisiiies lite 
folinwliix delegales !.. (ì Wilson, 
Dr. G. M .Aliiiey. Ben T .ViisleV, Jr.. 
I. .A Knight sud !.. S Kinder

A K llarp. presldent of lite Fartii- 
eri ('ouiity Institute. nanies repre- 

I seiilatlves US follows T J Tllsoti. 
W P laish, It IV 8utytiie. J O 
Browii and !.. W Daliiiniil

Specialist
I Ireat all dloeases of Kye. hUir, 

•S'oae and Throat Also have gluases. 
and pa.i s|>eclal allenlloii to fllting 
Ihem runaiillalion und examlnatlon 
fre«‘ Pluliiview Oll .\oveiiilM-r If» and 
16 Office. Daily Hotel

I K. SMITH.
I.'i. , Weatherford. Texas.

I.urge «lock uf I.a4i<‘<>' Nkirt» and 
Null« nt Wholesale I’o«t. l'lsImleN 
Merranllle l ’o.

The llernlil for Joli l'rliilliiv.

Call and Let Us Show
You

The New Style Colonial

Bed Room Suit

The kind that was in fashion dur
ing your grandmother’s days. 

: We are displaying it in our window 
I this week; if you pass by stop in 

and let us show it to you.

 ̂Bain Euruiture Co.
\
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